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lime- early presumed to decide seriously on Ihe 
p-elerer.ee uf any young lady a* a companion (or 
lif-t" 

•• I hate. Sir." 
" May  I  be favored  with  a  knowledge of   her 

name 1" 
'• Miaa Martha Daiidndge." 
The high spirited gentlemen parted in mutual 

resen muni ; but the reflections ol a night realorcd 
lb" m to heller feelings. The father hjgsn lu •■ 
cuae ihe MM, hy  recalling Ihe  warmlli of  hi ow 

at V\ tlliatnsburg, retracing hia route wilh unuaual 
celerity, and becoming a frequent visitor at the 
houae of Ihe late Colonel Custie, in Ihe vicinity, 
where the following year, his nuptials were cele- 
brated. 

Hence fur ih Ihe life of the lady of Mount Vcrnon 
il a part of the hiaiu.-v of her country. I" .thai hal- 
lowed retreat, she was found entering into the plans 
of Washington, sharing Hi confidence, a, 4 making 
his household happy. There her only daughter. 
Mirths Cuslis, died in Ihe bloom of youth j a lew 
yeaia sfief, when ihe '.roubles of the country drew rarlv at'achiiu";; ;  while the son referred the iei.li 

ties* rjf ihe father In ihe harrowing disappointment ' her husband In llio post of coinmaiider-in-chief ol 
of u long cherished plan, and ihe querulousncs* I her anniea, rlie accompanied hi in in Boston, and 
of his feeble   health.    Null,  as il usually happens    wilu  used its siege and evacuation.    Fur right years 

The slate of society in Virginia, a century since, wilh proud men, neither would open his heart to . he returned tin inure to enjoy his beloved residence 
vjras quiet and imposing. The " Ancient Uuinni Iba oilier; and a alight, though almost iinpero p- mi the banks ol ihe Pnlomae. During his absence 
ion " retained stronger features of resemblance to tible coldness gathered ovei their mtcrcousc. Bui ! sho made the most strunuuu* efforts to Q|BcfJar,*j< 
the father-land than any of ils sisters. 'I'he man Ini* interview se-rved nil stimulant lo matrimony. * the added weight of care, and toendurc, with change. 
oers of the nohiliiy of England had been Irunsp^au- ' The temporary reserve of the f.ilher, throwing less trust in Heaven, cnol'uiicd anxiety foi unc »u 
ted, with but litlle radical change, lo the territory siimeihing like gloom over the paternal mansion, ' inexpressibly dear. At the close of each campaign, 
of Powhatan. A kind of feudal magnificence, ■ I heightened Iba) frequency of llM visits nf the lover, j ahe repaired, in compliance wilh Ins wishes, lo 
high and quick sense of honor, a gem runs and i Tin* genile object of his preference imagined no bead quarters, where the ladies of the general ofli- 
lordly hospilaliiv, early characterized .1 Stale whteh barrier (o an alliance where there existed no inr.- ! Cers joined her in forming such society as diffused 
has given lu llns Western Empire so many of its '. quality ; and he forbore lo communicate whal I • cheering influence over even ihe gloom of Ihe 
inightieat ami noblest names. ; could only occasion  perplexity, and  whal  he Irus- j winter of Valley  Forge and   Murrislown.    The o. 

One of the most immediate ehangea arising from , led would soon vanish like ihe " baseless Inline of pcning of cverv campaign was the signal of Iba re- 
Ihe severance uf the mother -ouniry, was the break- a ilieain." According to a hippy prescience, the turn of Lady Washington, (as she waa called in the 
log down of thai courtly and almost solemn etiquette , lofty counsellor gave ln« cims.nl la the nuptials, . army,) lo her <!■ meat HI cures at .Mourn Veinon.— 
which had marked the intercourse of the higher and the (lower of the court of Willtainahurg became " I In aril," said she, "the fiist and 1'ic last caution 
classes. "I know your age by the edition of your ', a bride 111 the blush ol her seventeenth summer. 1 of the revolutionary war." The rejoicings which 
manner*," said a lady nf discernment to a gentle | Their residence was a retired and romantic man 
Man dirlingutehcd for politeness. " I a-n certain iiotl oil ihe hanks ol itir I'.iiiiui.kcr. I* reared its 
thai \ou Were educated before the Revolution." white li'llsamid a profusion of linos ond 11 .wiring 
But Ihe republicanism which may possibly hive I trees. — Broad plantations Sod lbs wealth ol Vwgl 
•wept with so full a tide over our national manner-,    nie fotoala   variegated Ihe grounds. Itural OOOU 
hail, at that period of which we speak, nnexistonce pition, and the delight of eaeh oih. t'a society, pre- 
in Virginia. The levees of her loyal governor., 1 pared for tIs. in whal tliey i|. enji d a paiadiaVl. in 
though stripped of reonaichial pomp, 1l1.pl.1yed 11 | vlsils 10 their favored dwelling, Ihe Counsellor 
remnan! f,f those H stately trappings of chivalry," learned in appreciate the treasure-of his new d.iugli 
«ith which lite tilled and valiant of a still earlier ■ ter. Her excellence 
age were  accustomed, in fcurjpeun courts, lo  pay I which she was intr.id 

attended ihe surrender of Cornwall!., in the auiiimn 
of 17*1, marked lor her a sea-on id the deepest 
sorrow. Her only remnitrng child, Col John Cus- 
lis, the niil-de-e nnti r,f Waslungtun, became, du 
ring his ard-."',s duties a' llie siege of York IOWA, 
the ».••■„, „f „„ epidemic (emr, and died al llie 
age ol twenty-seven. II.. was but a boy of five at 
Ihe time ol Inr second marriage, and had tlrawn 
forth strongly the affections and rcgartl of her il. 

11 the responsible sphere to luslrious huslinnd, who shared her affliction for his 
■d won liis.regard, and with < '••«, and hy the. tenth rest sympathy, slrose loulle 

ingion, we |iercieve thai it waa nei'lier Ih- beauu 
wnh which she waa endowed, nor the high station 
which ahe had attained, thai (are endu.ing luatr. 
10 her character, but her Chriatain fidelity in those 
duties which devolve upon her sex. Thia filled 
her lo irradiate the home, lo lighten tho cares, 10 
cheer ihe anxieties, lo sublimate Ihe enjoyments, 
of bun who, in the expressive language of Chip' 
Justice Marshall, was •• so lavorpd of Heaven as to 
depart wtthuut exhibiting the weakness uf humane 
ly." 

'. . . i 

HAVTI. 
The following remarks uuon Ihe  late revolution 

in llaylt, are from the Paris I'rrase. which journal j reasoning far ahovn moat other animals of the brut* 
represents the recent rcvnluiiuti of St   Domingo as   creation.    If all ihi 

The Hon. J..dg« Taylor, of Mobile. Ala., haeraV 
ee ills addreaaed a communication lo the editor of 
Ihe Daily Adzerrtirr ol lhal city, of a most inlec- 
eatingand nxirauidn ary character. Mr. Lnogdun, 
in introducing Ihe communication to Ins readers, 
nukes the assurance "thai aver) lacl Haled can ho 
corroborated ly hundreds of his most veractoua fel- 
lowcilisena. Those who hold in veneration tho 
noble qualities of the horse, ibat aagacioua aa wait 
as seiviceable animal, will he certain to giro tbo 
article a careful perusal. Tho writer nf Una indi- 
vidual animal's history, haa scarcely told Ihe half 
of ihe  mili'iire  he gives of possessing powers of 

ngo 
ihe triumph of Ihe black race over  ihe mulatto. 

Her;;,!, ■£*, lender of the insurreclioii, and his 
brother, are negroes ; whilst Buyer, his secretary, 
luginac, and the chiefs of his parly, are all inulal- 
toos. The negro race, according to the urilcr, en 
terrains a prodilecliou for the Europeans, especisl 
ly lor Ihe French, whilst ihe mulattoet are ncwed 
by i!icBi with the extreme of detestation. Il was, 
indeed, Ihe negroes who raised tin- r_-n-.it insuirec- 
reciion ii.-nl insured ils triumph. W hilst Ihey and 
Toussairit prevailed, the French colors continued to 
final ; hut when Ihe mulatto..-, prevailed, then 
commenced that system of haired   to   the   French 

«ae marks ol intelligence are 
not referable lo a process ol 1houg.11, or raitocira- 
lion, then we knew not upon what principle they 
are In be account, d for; they are certainly, in our 
estimation, a lofty remove from instinct." 

My purpose is not lo discuaa the question at the 
head of this silicle, hut to submit some lads for 
the speculation of those who may be curious in 
such mailers. Aa you aro aware, I own a hor.a 
called John, that for several year, haa* not only a- 
mused, hut astonished the public, by hia vain us 
feals of intelligence and sagacity. 

Every body knows John, and if he in seen, as ho 
of'en is, in n buggy, and no one in it, walking 

vtate 11, 
Al the close nf the war, a few yeara were devo. 

led 10 the enjoyment and embellishment of their 
tutor its Mount Version, The peace and returning 
piospenty of their country gave pure and bright in 
wretiianM 10 IbeitoupofbappineM.    ii.i-n i» 

ber  beauty ; for il  rested  not on  anv  permanent 
41ft,  but  on  the consent of  ibe  whole  person in ] 
!9Tt!::.e-^-    f.,-.~.:s  of  movement,  and  melody   ol 
loice, were confeitsc:!  to he amnng  its element.. 
More nf animnlioo  was hers, Ihan  la wont lo dis. 

radrtba hade atlieu to his tianq.iit abode, to assume 
Ihe responsibility of the first I'resideuey. In .for- 
ming his domestic establishment he mingled the 
simplicity of a republic with that dignity which he 
fell was  necessary  to secure the  lespcct of older 

liomage to beamy ami rank. | '"- "'I! musiress of an hoourabhl mind nheiicou 
It was early in the winter nf 174S lh« the le- ' vinced of an em r, he sought even opportunity ol 

«ees of Goseruor (iooch upeucd wnh unwonted | distinguishing her merit, * huh he had been lelur- 
splendnr at Williamsburg. Many of the memhers I 'ant lo au.nil. When he saw llie grace and court- 
of Asaemblv look thither with them n [ran of ihetr ■ lines, with alnch she maintained a generous bos 
families* and Ihissensou was.rnceil bv the piesence    pitali-y ; the juduinenl, fir  beyoitd her years, dis- 
of several vming high horn maitli^s, whn harl never playi-tl in the management of her servants ; ihe en- watlhrougcd wilh guesiaof diatiuctioa.ill of whom 
before been presented at court. One among these I ergy, ihe early ruing, iba cheerful alacrily wilh remarked wilhadtniiatiuii theeneigy nl Mrs. Wash 
was cvulently the theme of general admiration, which she reculated and beautified Ihe internal , ingtonin Ihvcuuiphcated duliesol a \irguna huu'se 
Rome of the statelier malrnns criticised hi r aa lie- ; mechanism nf her lamily J Ihe disinterestedness wife, and Ihe elegance and graco with which she 
licient in height. Rut, lhou_-h m,mewhat benea'h ' with wh:e.h she forgot herself, arid sought Ihe good ' prcsidcd«at her noble hoard. _|_s 
the miildle stature, she possessed thai round and of others ; hut, above all, her untiring devotinu lo] The voice of a free nation, conferring on fien. 
exquisite symmetry which the enrlv hislonana have her husband, and the little ones sprung up aiomiil . Wushmgion Ihe highest office 111 Hs pnvn lo he 
-atciihed to tin fa.ctnaling Anne Bileyn. A pu|e : her ; he gloiu d 111 Ihe scnunient ol h.s son, which, stow, was not otieyed without a sacrifice of feel 
complexion, and clear eyea, were finely contrasted indeed, he had always belli -nil, though he was ing. Il was in ihe spring of 1799, that, with his 
■wnh dark, glossy, and redundant hair. Still it was OnOO in danger nf swerving lioin it. that Motif per 
found  difficult, by  common observers, to analyze , sonal »ITeciion, is esst-.ul.al to the biae uf mairimo 

mat ha|i|iinrss. 
ilvi tin- scene of exquisite felicity was not long 

lo 'ast.    The death of ber oldest children prepared 
her for a deeper loss in her lieluvi d and eslitnalde ; governments.    The  furosturn uf his house, thu It 
husband,     lu the trying situation nf a young, benu. ( very  al    01s  servants, Ihe   entertainments of Ins 

linguiah   the  modern Snulhnrn   beauty,  but   whal I liful, and wealthy willow, and moih.-r, she was still 1 g , displayed elegance, while they rejected oa 
chiefly won old.and  young,   was n bland cheerful. ' able to conduct herself with unvarying discretion, I temation.    In all these arrangements, Mrs. Wnah 
ness, Ihe silent history of the soul's happiness, and   and faithfully 10 dischargepi-iy input tint djly.        ington was a second self.     Her Friday evening le   ; 
an expreasise smile  inspiring every beholder with ;      I' was in the spring 1 I 1708 that two gentlemen,    vees al which he was always present, exhibited thai . 
confidence like a beam from Ihe temple of truth.       attended  by a servant,  were seen  niliiig through , peilrct  etiquette which  marks Ihe  intetcourae of 

Though she had scarcely numbered  twice eight 1'he  luxuriant  ncenrry  wnh  which ihe  county  ul [ ills dignified and high bred.    Commencing at aes- 
suinmers, them  waa about  her a womanly  dignity ' New Kent, irr Virginia, abcunds.    The  mosi sin-   en, and closing al len, ihey  lent no more sanction 
which chastened former admiration into rasped.     I >'ng figure of Ihe group was a tall, gracelul man, | to late hours than to levity.    The first lady of the 

Among thoae who had paid their dreoiri lo  this | and apparent!* about Iwerly-five or IHPHIV-SIX years j nation still preserved Ihe  habits of early life.     In- 
lovely young creature was Culonel Custis, o,,n uf ; uf age.     He would have been a model for a sialu  j dulg'ng 111 no indolence, she left her pillow al dawn, 
the moat accomplished gentlemen nf hi. lime.  His : aiy when  Koine was in her beal  days     His com     and  after breakfast  retired to her chamber for an 
father, the  linn. John Cuslis, of Arlingtnn,  held i pi MI was an elderly man,  111  a plain garb, who,    hour for  Ihe study of the scriptures and devotion. 
Ihe office of King's (.'ounsellut, and  waa a man  of : hy the  familiariiy   with which lie pointed nut sur-    This practice, it is stud, during  the long period of 
-wealth anu distinct uui. ■ rounding objects, would seem 10 bo taking his daily    half a century, she never omitted.    The duties of 

Hia attendance al Will,amaburg during the pre : rounds upon his own e.taic. As they approached I the S-.'„oatli were dear to her. The President and 
•enl seaaion had been somewhat intenupted by ill the avenue 10 an antique mansion, be placed Ins , her..-|| attended public worship with regularity, 
health ; and while  there, the graver duties of the ' hand on Ihe rein of his companion. ; and 111 Ihe evening he read to hi 1, in her chumbvi, 
elalesman bad oa far absmbed him as to render linn J     " Nay, Colonel Washington, lei  it never he said    the scriptures, and a sermon. 
ignorant aa to whal reigning beauties hail produced i that  you  have  passed  the   huti9e of your  father's I      The Spring ul 1797  opened  for them wilh  the 
sensation at eourl.     Not long afier the suspension    Irieuds without dismuunting.     I musi III.ISI un the ' innst   pleasing  anticipations.    Tne cares ol  high 

.  ...... -...  ..g, Irot- 
name,   which  is   well   known,     liul   «e musi  lei I "•f.nr galloping through the must crowded siretis, 
ihe  writer   in  the  I'rnte   relate  hi. story. | threading n„ •/•»  among carnaues and drays, no 

"In ISUG Potion founded at Port au Prince, (he !c.'-:-.r-n Men lo stop hinv, but tf a stranger attempt 
republic of Ham. I)..-- ■-, IZ'ih, General B..yer 't. 'to only excilee a laugh, and la asked how long 
became his successor.     In 1890, Chriatophe killed    •"■  has been  in the cilv ?    I hale  wilnraerd some 
biqwelf lo aeSapa from hia aoldiera 10 mniint, and   aaanalaw anenea of thia kind al Ibe eipenas of aoma 
In. kingdom wss united lo ihe republic of   I'elion. I one's good iulenlions. 
In 18-22 Buyer conquered and united to his govern   j      •' " pni|»er I should slate, that for the last seven 
meal the Spanish purtiou of ihe island, which had    years, with  the exception ol  the past  and. present 

winters, I have reaided about two and a half mtlea 
from Ihe city. I generally come lo town every day 
about eleven or twelve o'clock. I frequently drivo 
lo lown and hack without touching the rein. If I 
come down St. Knuri, street, he is certain lo stop 
at ihe vVaverh), without anything bviiig taid In hnn, 
and a* soon as I get out, he will .tart 111 a trol or gal, 
lop, and atop al the Corinthian. If I come down 
Dauphin alreet, he will go directly to the- Putt Of- 
fice, where he will atop until I get out, M hi 11 he will 
w!!°«l across ihe alreet, and remain there, 111 hia 
opinion, a reasonable time : if be wains water, he 
will go 1,1 a pump, and from one to another, until 
he finds a friend to pump-il for him, when he will 
rulurn. 

John is nlso a general favorite.    The   "frirdoti 

ofIhe leveea, and Iho return of Ihe burgea.ea to 
tlleir homes, the counsellor requested a conversa- 
tion in  hia cabinet  wilh  hia son. Colonel  Dau'el 

honor of delaying you as my gue.l." , offiee were resigned, and llipy were about lo retire, 
'* Thanks lu you, my dear Sir, hut I rule in haste, - for   the  remainder of  their days,  lo the  beloved 

he bearer ol deapatchee 10 our Qovernw  in Wil. ; shades of Mount Vcrnon.    The now turf springing ; 
Varka Cuslis.     There  waa a singular mixture ol j liatn.iburg, which may not  brook delay." ; inio fresh grecniieas wherever ihey trod, Ihe vernal 
gravity and condescension in hie manner aa he de-        " Is  this the noble  lined  which  was given  you    blossoms opening    lo   receive  them,  the  warbled 

hy the dying Braddkck on ihe fatal field of Mooon ; ffslcante of the birds, were ncrer more dear, as 
gahela 1 and thia the same servant he b-..ytcithed , wearied with the toils of p".i!;c !::r, BllfJ aatialed 
you at Ihe same nine ?" 'wnh 11s honors, they returned to their rural re'real, 

aired him lo be scaled, and ihua opened the <lt 
course 

" I have for enmo time wished to ana yon on an 
iutereating sulijeet     Though slill young, I consiu-       W'ashmgtun answered in the affiimaiive. 
er ton, have atrived ". years of discretion. 

TJie Colonel Viowed. 
" I tr-ijt I have always shown thai regard for your 

Welfare which i. due from an affcelionaie father lo 
an only aon. I am about lo give another proof of 
it. In short, I wish lo turn your attention to a 
auitable marriage." 

The Colonel bowed. 
•' Von know Colonel Byrd, nf Weslnver, to he 

my »ery particular friend. Ilia daughter is one of 
Ibe most beautiful anil accomplished ladies in Vir- 

hallowed by the recollections of earlier years, and 
" Then, tny dear Colonel, ihua mounted anil at- ( by the consciousness of virtue, 

tended, you may well dine with me, and hy hjr- ! But in two yeara Washington was no more. The 
rowing some of this moonlight, reach Walliamsburg etuark of his death, after an illness of only twenty, 
ere hi* excellency shal, have sjjalrtn off III, mor. four hours, fell like a thunder-boll upon Ihe be- 
ntng alumbeie, ; reeved, widow.    The piety  which had  long  been 

" Do I understand that I may be excised -mine    her strength continued  III support, bul her heart 
diatels after dinner T" drnopid;  and though  her cheerfulness did not ul- 

" Certainly." | |rl[l („,„■,,, llt.r< „,„. discharged her bahnual round 
" Then, Sir,  I accept your   hospitality."    And - ol duties, as one who felt that " Iho gloiy had de- 

graci fully  throwing  biaseell  from the charger,  be j paired." 

sought lo seneran- |nd declare it.elf pan of Ihe 
('olombian republic. The relations ol France wnli 
Ihe republic are well known, a. well as the treaty 
of 1@'J3, which acknowledged its independence on 
condition ol an indemnity being paid lo the old 
colonists. On the accession ol the present King of 
th< prinnh, tho "llivi-m gorernmnnl, which had 
paid but III),of the 150 millions stipulated, ihoiigul 
fit not lo recognize the monarchy of July. When 
this recognition was demanded, the answer came in 
language "wanting the politeness of civilized 11s 
lions." In such a situation there were but two 
ways of proceeding—one to blockade and bombard, 
ihe other to negotiate—the latter was preferred; 
and contr.i'v to Ihe treaty of KM0-, that of 1838 
reduced 10 60 nillions the 130 millions due, and 
recognized purely and simply ihe independence of 
lliyli, without rmpnainglliy longer the payment of 
'h- indemnity a* condition." 

The Prrw goes on to shuw that itnmen.e ad 
vantage can be derived from ihe late revolution, 
which haa substituted negroes, fricndl  of France, 
in Ihe  (Jnverntnent,   lo  Iho jealous    mulattne.  
There is little prnhnhility ihat the i,p,i instalment, 
due in July, will bo oaid. A pretext will he, lhal 
Beyer haa carried off the money. France can take 
every idrantage of *o fine a country in the stale of 
au insolvent il. I,-or; n can forces Irealy of com- 
ineice upen II it-tt a* England haa upon China - 
• ml it ought*o 10 manage matters, Ihat 11 half a 
Century France should reseize Iho Protectorate of 
S-. Donnngo as it has acquired that of Ihe Society 
Islands. 

TUB DEATH BED. 
Ilowadand lonely the couch whore the emaciated 

form is stretched, uncheer*-d hy the dawiiiriga of 
•he elernal day ! Our the poor, unhappy wialeil 
clay, no lUrlight brightness, no cherub wings are 
hovering. In vain are the arms of friendship ex- 
tended, and the bosom of love opened. The rnys 
of hope tun gleam a bright moment on the mind 
but they are cold and oheeflese. No vivifying in- 
fluence passes over the feverish brain j no holy 
gush of ecstatic joy fill*, suppon. and entrances the 
soul. Oh, H is hard dying when the consolniona 
of religion are wanting, when the present, past and 
future bring in the dreadful sentence lhal ill is lust ! 
when nu uplifted arm makes strong Ihe inner man, 
when ihe outer man falls into ruin I Bul O, how 
•oft thf bed of death !—what easy, phi-am dung, 
when the comfortable assurance nf Gnd'a words 
are brought home lo the stricken nno in language 
thai  cannot   be   misunderstood!  when 

of the city" was leng since presented lo hnn ill . 
buggy ! He is therefore not cunfiiiid to any parti- 
cular sireel, bul goes where he likes, in pursuit of 
me or his own amusement. He will sometimes go 
lo Water street, and then to Commerce, where 
with excellent Halo and judgment he will sample 
baleeuf hay on Ihe side walk ; bul unlike <hc cot- 
ton samplcri, he was never known 10 fill a lug 
and carry it oft*on his back He not only knows 
me from others, but can distinguish my voice ftem 
all others, a* may be easily proved. Hundred* of 
puraons may pass htm daily without attracting from 
from hnn any particular notice, if I come toward 
bun when hi* bend ia turned from me, and happen 
to be talking al the time, ol though from hia tight. 
check rein the motion may be difficult, and per hap, 
painful, he will turn hia head rountl, resting H a. 
gainst his aide, with hia eye, which then exhibits,, 
peculiir tremulous motion, filed on we, until [ 
paaa. If he then desires to go home, he will rais9 

his head, point his ears, and atari after me, stepping 
loftily and keeping mr in view. Although a epir" 
iled animal, nothing "frrghlem him from hi* pro- 
priety ;" in fact, he "dares do |H thai may becume 
*"—norre. It is a fact quite notorious, thai, ho 
will gu about the city in pursuit of me ; it ti equal- 
ly ao, lhal expericineni* have been made to induce 
him to leave me, by turning him up the ilreel lead- 
ing to the country, hut after turning a block or 
two he would tnvartablp come back. There are 
many imjiences of gentleman having driven hnn to 
their resiliences in different parls of ihe city 
and turned him loose to come back j and I am in- 
formed Ihat tome bets have been pocketed 011 such 
perform,*.,.,.    1 h,d , ,t,„d„1(, „cl for ,ome ,t,r, 
that I wuuld aend hnn 10 the market or the post-of- 
fice, or any hnuse or point lhal might be di signa- 
led, and lhal he would return ulely with the bug. 
gy.     No one doubted he would do  it.     Bul a   low 
months since I sent him from mv house across   the 

lesigoed the rein  to his ICnglish servant, giv 
the same lime strict nrdeis ns to the tune In 

ng at 
mtie* 

How beautiful and charactenalic was her reply 
to ihe solicitations  of the highest authority of the | 
nation, lhal tho remains of her illustnuus husband 
inglii he removed to Ihe seat of government, anil a ! 

ginia.     Il is my deatre that you form wilh her mat 
rimonial alliance." ha ready wnh thu horse to pursue their journey. 

" My deirSir,I have not the vanity nf supposing !     " i am rejoiced. Colonel Washington,   saul ihe 
that   I  could   render   myself acceptable   lo  Mia* ' hospitable old gentleman, "lortiiuaiely to have met | marble mrinuinent erected to mirk Ihe iput of their I 
Byrd." , you on my morning ride ; and Ihe more so ■■ I have    repose : 

" No objection on that head. Her father and I some gueat* who may make Ihc repast pass pleas- , " Taught by the giest example which I havo hail 
myself have settled it. Indeed, I may as well tell t antly, and will not fall to appreciate our young arid j *o long before me, never to opposu my private wish- 
you thai we have had numberless conversatinna on > valiant soldier." I ca to the will of my country, I consent 10 the re 
thia buaineai, anil lhal you  have both been a* be. -      Washington  bowed his  thank*,  ami  was Intro*. quest made bv Congress ; and in doing this, I need 
frothed from the cradle.    Think, my aon,  of  the j duccd to  Ilia company.     Virginia's far-famed ho*-    not,  / cannot, ssy   whs:  a sacrifice of individual 
advantage ol  such a connection,  the cnnliguily  of I pnalilv was well set forth in that spacious barom- I feelings I make to 4 sense of public duty." 
wealth and power that will ultimately pass into your   al ball.     Precise in hi* household regulations, 'he 1      The intention of the I'nngicss of 1797 has never 
bands." sneial  feast  was closed at   Ihe time  the host   hail   been executed, nor the propused monument creeled. 

"Affection, Sir, aeemi to me to be the only bond predicted. The servant was also punctual—he I The enthusiasm of tbo lime passed away, and ihe 
that can hallow such a union. Not even my reve- knew the bahiis of Ins master. At ihe appointed >' manv conflicting cares nf a great nation turned its 
rence for tho beat of fathera could induce mo to moment h- Hood with horses eapansnncd al the ; thoughts from thus perpetuating Ins memory, whose 
enter into it, from mercenary motives." gale ; ant! much did he marvel, as listening to ev  | image, 11 trailed, would be ever cnihriiicd  in  the 

" Mercenary, sir, merctnary!     Whoever before | cry Inottlep lhal paced down  the  avenue, he saw    heart* of a great people, 
dared  to couple that  word   with   my   name !" ex- , Ihe sun link tn the west, and yet no master appear.        Scarcely two year* of her lonely widowhood were | 
claimed the counsellor, raising himself in  In*  full    Al length  order* came  Ihat ihe  horaei should be   accomplished, ere the lady of Mount Vermin fout.d 
height, and fixing a kindling eye upon his sou. 

Then pacing tho apartment a few turm, he 
alopped opposite to him, and added — 

" Vou speak of the affection that should precede 
marriage. Have the goodness to understand thai 
tho mtsplscing nf yours tun materially affect your 
pat'imonial  inheritance."    He  seemet) n, wail for 

ml up for Ihc night. — Wonder upon wonder ! when ! death  approaching      Gathering her family around 
hi* business with the governor waa so urgent ! — 
The aim was high in the heaven, the nexl day,ere 
Washington mounted far hia journey. No expla- 
nation was given, but it was rumored lh.11 among 
ihe gueala m* a beautiful and youthful widow, to 
uhose charms III- heart had responded.     Tins was 

* reply, hot in nin.    " Mav I inrimro if you have | further confirmed hy hia tarrying hut a brief •pace 

her. ahe 111.pressed on them the value of ihat reli- 
giofl which -he hid tested from her youth onward 
'o hearv hair*.—Then calmly resigning her soul 
iito the hand* nf Ilstri who gave n, .,1 Ihe age of 

seventy, full of humus, she was Ijid 111 the tomb of I 
W ashington. 

In tin outline of the lineaments of Martha Wash-. 

crated by the Son ol Cod anil prevails and triumphs I 
It i» then Ihat man looks upon tho fallen pillara in 
Whleh he had glnried. with a smi'e, and beholds un 
moved Ihe ciumbl.ng labernacle—new fledged, he 
prenks hi* bond*, he flip* away lo dip his pinions in 
the fonl of uncreated light. 

BE KIND TO EACH OTHER. 

BT   <!!«!, l.Ls  111 SIS. 

Bo kind to each other '. 
Tho night's coming on, 

When friend an I when brother 
Porcbance may lie gone! 

Then 'midst our dejection. 
How sweet to have earned 

The blest recollection 
Of kindness—rflurnri f 

When day hath departed. 
And .Memory keeps 

Her watch broken-hearted. 
Where nil she loved alcops' 

Let falsehood assail not, 
Nor envy disprove— 

l.et Irifleat prevail not — 
Against those ye love! 

Nor change with to-morrow, 
Should fortune take wing. 

But the deeper the sorrow. 
The closer still cling' 

Oh, be kind tn each other ! 
The night's coming on, 

When friend and when bit Ibei 
Perchance mav he g"r-« 

the   loul, 
feeling after the prom-*e>, clinging to Ihe Rock of 
Ages, and   rising up   in   the strength of the   I^nd   of 
h.iels, grapples with the mister, on grnuntli consp.. country to tho Spiing hill road, and up thai  road a 

tataiiceof a mile, lolhe house of a friend, although 
ho bad noi been there for more than a year. I 
have often sent him un errands of a umilar charac- 
ter. I have ou!y 10 go with him and show bun e 
place, and he never fotgptiil. He ■• perfectly un- 
der command of my voice. I speak to lum aa I 
would lo a scr r in 1, and Ihat he understands many 
things I aay lo him, ia proved hy the lacl that he 0. 
beys me. In harness or nut of it, he follows me a. 
bout like dog. He aland, in no fear nf me, and 
has no came, fur all hough I may someiiinei awoM 
hnn, I have nevei struck hnn, a, I believe, 1.1 ihe 
seven years ami a half I have owned htm. lie 
therefore does nothing from fear, but everything 
.uni kindneas. 

It 11 gelling qinic late—two or   Ihreo  o'clock--I 
must havo gone up Ihe sireel.     He turns up Hoyal 
street, and  stopping  a  abort time  it  the  Literary 
Depot and seveial other places, he goes to ihe Wa. 
verly.    There is no use In going farther in this di- 
rection, for he knows I seldom go above that  pom: 
He bec lines uneaay ;  turns beak and goes down the 
street aa far a* the Court House,     lie turns again, 
much 1 Kited ; his ears thrown back, Ins neck arch 
ed, hit nosirils flattened, and siait. into a last trot. 
As he piaaea the Mans on House, he •* in a  round 

; gallop, Wildly throwing his head from one   sulo   of 
j the slreet lo ihe other.     Il he see* me he will slt.p, 
[or come up to me.     I get   into  ibe  carriage,   ant! 
' without saying a word In hnn, or lunching il„. „ ,,, 
• he takes up the first site, i to our home.    rU-re 1. .,' 
narruw lane loading to llie gale,   ni„|   |„   „,„>.,.   ■ 

■ clean turn through it, it is nenessar* to keep i„ the 
right, near the fence     John know* ,1, ,„,| .,„,,, , 
the   proper point ;   1 get   0u'.   open    tfti     nuc   „„,, 

! I"'" '"■""."''.       fie   Wheels -I ,,,.-   ,     ,,,.„  
' a quarter -..-h,. »r I enfrl a'l  > ■ :„!„ ,., - .... , ,„, j 



tli.- fal<   •  ''«"•> 
j-irll.-t lu -j, i>.   L"t»l 
,1 ilm knows il, »lld   •> 

in. 

putting ihwcgk il.ai gala, ll« U«« not   n-ucu 
ii,.i more ibau ibw** »' UM '••«'«••»: I""  wl 

ii<   hong   Inn  tiv 
II ike whirl and ll.r   pool.— 
DOl* limn 6*a Immlr« il lime* 

IIClull ib« 
' o lie 

Rappeni m do »o, he will imm.d at.ly hack, sh.cr 
.,fl in-* own accord, ind pan ih.ou.h—WH failing 
n, h s-.nund ai'.-m;.. Tbetc »i« rtanj instances 
ul bit having locked In* winds with »tb.r • »'"»«- 
pa, ul ndc* voting logal » e<>"'l shad.-, nnd «'•» 
...g.g.t. ■ hnu-elf "■ •• »imil»r in"'"". ••'•I "'; "■ 
inn been i,..n.:..l l.y flcn. T. U W. Mid u.n.-i..— 
ftui for ihc.uldiv »f il I certainly *bouhj  n"t utc 

TMK WAGES OF LABOR. 
'I'lio following dial if'"' w.|l .1 usirale belter I'an 

any argument Ik* *"" ofpopMMIMJ 

From the iA/nchlurg   I'lffftni-n. 
TiiK TARIFF OF MM. 

The deinocrait contend iliai llio Tariff of 1 

lil the plough—h.-w old ar. 
s.xie....'    ' Whal wag.-* hive font 
ling- [G7 rents] a week.'    Dun'l 1" 
from vour master V    ' No. I buy 

\Zl     ZZZ".    »« g-ingln ,h.. c.y. _, tack, i ... of Hirer ...il.iog.l    • E,......d buy. my clothe. 

lu l«Zr.M,       ni.hi    I W0«7d  «"...  Ii'n  .■»»"' : •* ■< ■■'•«■'    'A"'1 *1"1 "° »"" b_\» U' f",T     Bu;; 
__.      ,r .f .."I      '. . i.....    No. UM ri.fM.ai .»• i M Ml—hf. 1 bay. bread and fat'    ' Do you Ml 

■rfPia.  l__l*        .....I     ., I,n|    In,    .'.IMIII1' ' UH-.'HI    811.1 

id 

II.. 

the ad... .n'r«>ur ol lb.- criminal law, Will Bud -ha. 
hi« oilier la ana of nearly unm.'igaie.d ". «rhirf - 
Writing in  Hie ha*m and coiifus.cn 

._ bonnet* under impulse af pat'l • prcs- 

_»ch -I 

p., juc".re undone sided statement., ban of a I >n> •'■ 
qua   ted I." a cn.ii.nal judge i  and .. t of ah 

lilbunal*    •"« S Ik.   uioti Mealing.    Pc-lt-iing 
w.thoil warning, on -cere, inform. ,-.n a angle 
day  11 II arallrrad  ov. r . Si...—ml  .be  Victim 
baara 11 Mbord Ilka lb* ihiindo-«>atong Ik.ending 
mountain. Ike whole cnrih **ltfc on* >«"••« r.p.ai 
mo b» diafiaei. Ii •« 0 ibmg 10 mike a man inad 
and Ml madly. Anil if •ncli Hberly be allowed ai 
all, la 11 nol ceiioi" lb»l maliee and laVPIIga Will 
UM 11 ClI oil. n.-r for ealuiniil, ihan wrlua f.-r bo. 
eat denunciation 1 Tba proper mat. rial lof Hi 
journal.at is ivliai  c mice! 1.1 t'.~ C-an.l 

lard.'    'And  ulml  lor dinner!'    'Biead  and 
What lot  Mppaii  lha  name.'    ' BM,  IDO I 

»ame  for mipper—br. J I and lard.'    ' It  «cem« "o 
be alwaja bread  ind lard ; lia»e ynu no 
eon nod fcgelablea!'    • No| lhare be no plan 
boll '''in ;    ■>"  lime  In I101I 
• Have inn   never  a   hot dinner 

jro'i K'l polaloca !'    ' Baa ; 
em.     Mister l.ll us lull V'u 
Ilk"'.'      'And   ullal   do   VOII   I'.'l 
'No'    ' Wh" Iheii V    ' l.ard 

cd ha- 
lo 

none   lo boil.' 
nor supper , don't 

potatoes, «n we par for 
JBC. a ueck an  we 

with liu ~   ' ? 

never  has iioilnng 

Hut he hal a'sn n u.nde tif cunin iniealii." his and 
griahM and Vlllle.b* liglia, lookl and and actions,| I. 
Which it at p.rfeeiiy eoinprihein'liie by me, M >t 
enpiesi.d liiIkeplnneal Ianjuegeanokrn*jr man. 
lie nol oar* uses* language lo eipreaa Jill ideaa, 
einolmns, *tf.., but lie ha.c le.rly in»....i-d lllll an. 
en».a him-elf.a. I ".."U I shall Move. A porliu.i 
TrflbaveM,lbe atible being left apenfor that pur. 

BOM, John 11 alhHMd ■•• <='•""• '" ""' ,'",'""* 
kitchen when he I.kes.    AbaUl IwelveOdock   01 
light mgbi, I heatd a  heavy knocking ul  Hie  ki c 
rn door.    Tim knocking continued SO long anil  I 
loud, thai I goi op and wool to lha window, wh. 
I found it was John rr.-atinp ihc d-lnrlnvee. 
bind feel wait on ike ground and hit lorn feel • 
the upper step.     L-fHn. Ml  fool  he  Wowl.l .».k.    gn ... Ib« 

, BPO„„ iH^XfiX^i^i^l • i •• •!" r fr"j 
, II convinced : .nine of Ike roilaees, I tuppoM.'  ' Bet, fan wertn 

.deharg.il   gel.'    'What  if  you rMMH  gel I  do  vou  fin  into 
like farm houaeT.  ' No, moin'l |  never t"<» ""• 

1 In d, an H In-  Very cold.'    ' Where is 
• In the  i„llii   (stable loll )    • How 

.v of VOII sleep iberet'    'All on U< in he hired.' 
hire.IT" ■ r*.~a !a»i w»r i Bvethie.' 

- 5" 

Init  lard.'    • Can'l  vou boil jtrtir polaloes or  cook 
your ve.naU inv tl.iy um ehooae !'    ' No; has no ; 

lire.'    • Have ton no fire I.I warm ynu 1.1 culd «ea- 
Iber V    • No, w »• r Ii.- file.'    ' V. here do you 

winter evenings t"    'To led, «ilr»n II he 
11   ben'l lime Wa gm s lo MOM of the 

f 

■=  n   C 

S.i 4. .»      I 

■; '' c     k * -r "r        c A   •   ■ 

w • » a 

sf«o 

mi.' I K 

ikargi d 
, hut Ii" atout- 
I  did not' re- 

times, repealing 
l.y other feats nl bis Mgaeitt, I  wt»W 
of In. ohj-c.t. I called up Ike servanl « 
hint with neglecting to feed Ihe hot- 
ly denied ihe charge. Il 1* cer.ain 
licvchim. IJiik lh»Mm* thing !e."r.n-d Mverai 
lunnsalierwards, mid I •:-..'. "« tiflencalletl up In. 
«.rvaiit.who.tilln*..'.le.l ihe hor-n had been led. 
One day I happened 10 hear the old m gro talking i» 
ihc seivants in Ihe kueli. .1, laughing noertilv and 
repeating, "John won'l lie, «ndin»a»orhiiow»i 
(A laugh.) "He I"-beve. John, end won I k 
me."    lASRarlaogb.)    "I  wool lerl any 
l;es    about   feeding    John.       Il-   no  use. 
oil laughed ; and I hwghed ! When he ..nit wa 
tor he will go to Ike well, and knock iga.ntl Ihe 
curb or the water luh in Ihc  same manner. 

Of lnevear.,ibn sevant gelt up a< »'" *""**' 
knocking,'lor he knOWtlhalOO sleep., lobe had 
on Ihu premises until John*! demandl are cmpli. <l 
with. I often dirool IbM ha should ..... he red In Ike 
morning, for the porpOM of Inducing hiir. loadupi 
eiiinc other mode nf coininuincaimg III! Wltnet. 
Afler exhauMii.g bit patience ... hi-usual elf..... 
ho  would come to  the  l.o'i.e and walk bv   .he <loor 
•tapping thnn ind quick.jnd wheeling abriipiiy 
rooild.     After  praeliting  WU.it  manner for snu.e 
lime, he would give one of lha quwreM af|iieii. 1 
e.er heard, at muoh r«eml.!.nj the yell  of a Choc- 
law, ManythingelM,alihough he ean .f be like*, 

tqUCtlin  very gnnd Eogllih ! 
In  Noverbber  last,  Mr.  II . "'  ,_ 

.1 ii I. y - - m «^ -• 
•" = 1     '' 2 1 = ',** 

hese 

'linnet he ought lo Heal a» far ... pMtlble in their 
general character. iVrtnn.litiii not only debase 
Ihc prest, hut tin y necetsar.ly involve a narrow 
inindediicss, a conlraclion nl «cope, an egotism of 

Ihe editors, which leaves ihem no nlMM "M""' lhH 

public, oilier than what mighl be asserlrd bv Hie 
brill. 1 and bullies who Igh' in lha tlreelt—il •• 
Hie claim id a public nuisance 

A FACT FOR THE l'KOI'IJ". 

The I'mieil BtHi s roii-umc- more Brmtii man- 
ufacluiea Ihan any othar Htiinn, Una. Britain •• 
I. ne e\ee|i'id      Bv s recent raporl «'" « inllee 
10 Hie Brill.ll I'arlia ..", ..  s.. .us thai t"e value 
.it Brlllth  111a.1ulae.ures Consumed  by  various 11a- 
liona is a* followt: 

's 10 each perton. 

Mold, pe 

■Triamfiai id EUctririty idrntifiJ—!'. i, 
Braif.i, .11 an ur.tete in the K.«hettt-i Advorliti r, at^ 
>e.lt thai by a number of eaaotiBteelafca bra luCc 
'•eei|. .1 Hi piodiicug ibe rui'smi-ric phenomena by 
ei.cirii-nv, ■ tactly at ihey br.te Meetofore hem 
produced tiy intuipulal.oo Perton. are pul in-, 
'o cnuiiiiunoii by aid of ibe electric machine tod 
control ihe uietnieiia>d wholly or in part., eacite 
the organs.fiaialysc Hie lunbt, and waken ihe tub.* 
tuhjcei, juil it BM been doue heretofore by mi:e- 

.reis. _____________________ 

Mitaonnrji la I'rrtia —Mr. Ferktpt, the Amer._ 
ican ini.tiouary, with hit family, accompanied by 
Mar Yohannah. 01. Ibe IC1I1 of May, reached Tie. 
bisond, a c.ly of coipmetc.i, he wr.lee, aid in tlitTua- 
ting t 'hri.nan influooce; 10,000 hone loads of 
goods are now annually teni over ihe mounitma 
from that city- 

I'ru.sis, 7 ce 
Ruaeia. IS    • 
Norway, 17     ' 
France, 211    • 
U. Suns, 411'.     ' 

The   liliove from ilu 

1 win-fir bul  tn 
j your   ..•••< V 

.fa-l     ^     ST g     O     i 

HI    2 

tiieve 
more 
Th. v 

• How many a>e 
* Itoe. any one make 
•link.' 'em ourselves.' 
' Who Withe! 'en. 
Il sel'     ' No, the 

I' rour li.de fur yo 
• Who wiihet you 

?   ' YM, ll.ev tire via-!. 
ben'l-'    ' Wi.,1! neve. 

Do vou  mean  lo sav  ynu don t  have  yo 
washed !'    ' No,  never   ».i ee  I 
diil you come V    ' l.i-t Michael 

' No. We 
the.ltf 
I. I tup- 

■r watbed. 
iur  sheets 
'   ■ Wh«n 
W|l   MHir 

•"a _   ~   "   a. 
_■ 
cr 

,f°_S      1st       -_i;3 

bed iloih-t clean  ili-i. !'    •! dare say limy  wa.. 
'And don't vou   know   how   long  'l.-y are   lo terve 
u.i'il ihey are ehtng.-d again 1'    To  M cha.lmas. I 
hear loir.*    ' Po nw change of he|l nloihee - rvet a ! 

vear.   D-n'r von find your  ln-d ditegrceeble f 'Da 
II  I he ton sleepy.     I never  know,  nought  of It, 
only lhal I ha. lo gel up .lore I be awake, end 
never g-1 Into it efore I be a'moai asleep.    I be up ; 
al lour, s.ul ben'l d me work  afore  eight at ni.lil. 
' You tl.ui'i go "> long al Ihe plough a. that ?' • No; 
loll matter  he tlwayt having -umu.at for we lo do, 
as he hireili we be aKvayt al tiim.init.' 

Walcbmau 
-how. "in il. pend.nre upon England ami lor iboer 
articles, too. Which we em. inanulietur.' «• Well 
■lid M ehe-ii aianv older people. She yearly draws 
i.ve. ?CH 000,000 from ue, »b eh ought to remain 
al In,me, tupp yin_ a  OurrenC) I™ ihe  people end 
•■•ppnrtii-g our ow anufeeiu'*-.    Yet ilia idvo 
elite- i.i I'ne Trade would repeal ihc Tariff, ihe 
o. Ii protection 'of nnr mttmlMluiee, anil p. mill 
England lo flood on. uitrkelv wilh her goods lo tliu 
. iclution of our own. 

RVNKIN fe McLKA.'t _„, reccivedtheir entire, 
-lock of Spring and Summir Unojs, consistintp 

in put of the following articlea: 
1'rints, a large aavortmenl, all qualitica 
Printed lawnt, Gin.lmms, ("anilines 
M I.S1.INS—plain, plaid, striped, figured, S wits, mull 

and Jaconet 
Blue, black and fancy colored Silica 
Kawn and silkt lor bonnets 
Shallys and mouselin de laint, plain and satin strip. 
Bilk ami shallys dross lldkf- and Tie* 
Silk linen and'cution I'ucket lldkfs. 
Silk cravats, aatm and bombasine Stoekt plain tnd 

fancv. 
hftmillee, Vtlentbl and tilk Vcttinge 
BummM a'"' Cullurs 
tic.rgn naiikeeiiH, Rowan catimeret tod cottcn Pon 

gem 
Gram l.inen-, brown linen*, plain and diill 
Merino Clothe — Casiinores, black & lancy colors 
Blue, l.lsek ami invisdile green clolht 
Bleached ami brown Sheeting tnd Urilling 

I     Ruaeia Bheelmg, colnicd Drilling 
Fur and palmstaf1 Hals, Caps, Bouncis 
A good Heorl ment oi Shoes 
Cracker*. Cutlery/, Medicines and Dyestufli 
Saddle Trees, Hiirness Mounting 
llogskins. lining tnd morocco bkmt 
\V.sid tnd iron llanies 
:i(i kpgs Nail? and Bradt from 4 lo 20 
'Jtl boxes MM III and 10o 12 (data 
Slmvels, Spades, Hoe*, Axes, wood buckets, ic. 
r> dot. English & Dutch mowing Scythe* 
g do.       •• "       grain        " 
'.11 do*, pair iraco and halter chauif, scTcral »)"tlil.e». 

Hi, 

• - r. •■ - •• 

_■__,-■ Z ' i 
% •-  ; o      — 

— ,: ■■/.■ ,"/i -' 

•*rsar 
Thr Burning "f  '*e 

Prnteeiame ami Ualliol.ee bai 
e.i-e of a lib burning "I Biblei 
V.nk, al ihe requ. si ol Ibe Colin 
report lhal tome forty bible* w 

fe A 
I lb 

t_ w - - m -• m '.i a ii m » n 

-   ■•   a   = "   ri Ul        I   _     '_   -    I 
SCC1 t b ^_. %,-m, ■ i      * »   j  _. 

*   8 9 ^  ^ 

c   _. Z    ^' 

c  o 

S ^ s_ " c _ r   - 

wuu.d  ..< 
tnl on   Hie  g a 

who wan my HOCM, d-.ir.-d m wiinw. to...e .. 
John,  performance..     Afler   performing   several 
full I hsvo rela.ed. and we had gone into .he  hoOM 
I'lcaervantcain" lo me and ta.d, J 
It  her onlolhe  kt'eh-n.     We 
lery and taw lhal John  had planted b« hecl.d.recl- 
lyeppMil* lo ibe kitchen door, looking »«-y ,*•'■ 
I .elv. I ordered Ihe g.'l IQ-driv.' linn away, which 
-oeailcmpicd lodowilh a Mick. But no, John 
would no. move ... inch. W.lh his head near he 
ground, hit ear. hacked, tltmped violently, a- 

■linking hit head, he hid defiance, 
was merely fore(T...I. I knew h 
injured ihc least of living ih.ng*. 
girl 10 go in Ihc well and draw luu 
toon M*he started in that direction, 
hitlhealrictlcharacer tnd followed he. looking 
pleated, and k-ghly g'""ncd al the tuccet. of hi* 

ingenious experiment- 
I will relate, one fea. of a dilTuicnt cl.a.teler.- 

A ve.r offwo ago, when I cm.- to ihc c.ly one 

mi.'rning, I left John al » thop in  Church tlrerl  ,c 

for l!.i 
e con-:. 

Tariff ol 1816, Mr.Cnlhoun eon 
or a -h-.de higher ihan Iho one 

called  th 

KILLING BIRDS. 
Thi* practice prevails lc I ►hamelul rxl.-nt a 

1 inn„_ tome of our would he .mail youngsters; and 
; it even mo much encouraged by oblor pertoiil wh.. 
' imgbi io know heller, and whoae duty H it to leach 
1 their children nol only ih* meannoet and cruelly of   The Taiiffdl 1988. common 
i the prtcl.ee, .nil also Ihe injury inflicted  on   man-    Abimi.nai'o..., voted for by  Mr. > an II. 
', kind by deslro.ing their hem factor*—the buds.— ' hie tt much on a grea- inary ar'ioll 
j Ii is HOC some kii.dsmay.a. cerla.ii   eearont, UM    ..f I84S, which is so much abused by 

i \<n»% a little on 
cd rights, by appropriating a morsel of Ilu- produce    promi 
f ihe field, garden or orchard, when  a   supply  ol    psrl.es 

, which 
f 1948 

11.11  ol 
.. i\o<y 

Ihe Tariff 
Lsneofbeot. 

('o.n 

r Ihe ! 
leverl 
ween i 

ide 

tile on nur rights, or rather, on our OM.mi-    Il will he seen lhal il it even lower Ihan lb* <'«»     iroduced,—.. . 
M Tariff of 1838, Which v. as supported by all    ..j,,,,,, ,,„ „f., 

AH tins I knew 
re.ulil nol have 
I then loli! Ihe 

water. A- 
he   threw off 

of Ihe field, garden nr orchard, when  a   supply  ol    parties.     I he Wblgl oughl to .list.im.iatc mia " • 
ihe.r na.ural food may chance lo rail, or by way   of   [ore Iho people, at a  gr-al many have I..... led I" 
variety, hut it not "Ihe laborer worli.y of hit hircf   helieve npun lilt- unsuhslaniialed word of III- I. an- 

And have no. lb*M  lltll« c.ea.nre.  labored   in- ', or. of lh-  lle.n.H-.a.ic partv, lhal this it lb. '"H"""1 

1'aiiH ever paned by CotigroM. Thi* Whli will 
put Ihrir as.url.o.n lb rest, fur .1 eani.nl be contra 
veiled.     Every Wing might to have one, and when 

IMOMu'ihe i re.t involved, whplher  thete  kind . he hears a LnC.of.lC0 talking about the present T.i- 
officet be performed on  purpose for oui benefit,   or    ,IT being high, lo refute the MM'llon upon the rpol 

merely from a natural instinct lo tupp'y Hi. 

ces.anlly dav afi.r day for inonlks, 10deslrov ihuse 
insect, lhal infest our field., our g.rdens, our or- 
chards, and even our houses I    And no mailer, of. 

ir ov, 

W*nl«| Hie bem lit is equally great lo us, and hence 
Ihey have   a just  claim   lo  OUT  protection.     We 
would rather, in-rely con..tiering Ihn injury done, 
lhal any one would rifle our pjckel of a dollar Ihan 
kill a bird ,'• our premi.et 

nun.Me 
luv. s'ig.t. .1 
Chaniprai. , N> w 

iicB.-h pllugbca, 
i re  burnti 'hal n 

s done hv M. Telui.in a miMlonary fronifjiada, 
and recently I" ir I'lance, in npput.li.MI io lb. .»• 
prete wiihet nf the reside... Pr.eM, and ihtl ihe 
Hi-hop of Mnnlrcal promplly eo.ul. mned Iht net 
within five day*. The BIMM W. re distributed by 
Prniietaiii*, igaihal ibe declar.d wiihet ol iheC*. 
tli.il.c. w.lh whom lh. v war* I. ft- 

The copies ihu. di-inh.ii.-.l wore nf ilu.   Pj__.ee. 
taut v.is.i.nol Hie II h e, which Hie Catholic* - - 
der iincanonical) as Ibe   prnlealanli   eon*id 
D.uav version of lh. Calbnlic*.     We  li.ve 
on.-. Ives discovered a .nil. rial  dnnariiv   he 
Ihu*. iranvlalione, v.-i piou. men on each 
li.mudy believe lb. >l own lo lie truly "lh 
tied,"and Ibe niher n dang.ronaimpo.iiii 
notion is, .hat more'ban bajfnflha  avowed  iniir \ 
i-o'o/ioii.v in In.'h iran*latioM* d.*.mgu..h.d >.y be. I 
iiig primed ir. italic*, nughl never lo havi  b.« n in. | 

I ili.it ilm beauty and force of ihe •- j 
n I.e. u etc.-ilin.iy marred hy lhoe< 

interpolaiion* a« well »- by  ih.-e  iiijudic out .1. 
vision* of ilm leal, made WUhin ihe laid I. w c-n.u 
rn-s onlv, into trrsra.     I'.ven the chuptert   d.vi.l. .1 
al "he same lime WC bell ■•ve.an- VI ry Mia.lgel) if mil 
i iro-ieo.ii'l commenced. 

Wnsiiiii^lon 4/<W*H,* d'Sin _u shc.l Atnencae 
"ri.i-t. iltc-.l eml-l. ii-y tlCamhiidge, Mae*.on IhuSlb 
Intl. in the O.'h var  nf hit age.     In    Kii-.pe,   i.s 
aell a* America, Allalon has h  regarded for a 
number of year*, a* hulding Ihejfrtr  ran.  among 

,' nl^> Lag Chains 
'i ii in Um. I ..J.I, ni and Rio Coflse 
Several ou.'.i.ee oi'Teaa 
80k*gaNo.l While  lead. 200 lbs Putty 
1 lierce Rue. I tack each (Jinger, Spice, Pepper 
I', per. book-, ink, Arc. 
Powder, Shot, Lead. Sir., Sic. &e. 
v\ e believe our Stuck ol goods is hardly inlerior to 

any Ibunn in the place. We are anxiont lo Mil, no rea- 
sonable terms, for cash or on a short rredil lo punctual 
dealer* though we do not pretend lo buy or sell lower 
Ihan our neighbors, or lo veil ailicles at halfprice. liond 
country produce generally taken in exchange for guoe*. 
Call and tee; we hope you will no. b« disaopnmied. 

M.v 18, IH43. "- ^ Mcl- 

nrd nl . 
11.1 

THE PRESS AND PERSON.\ldTli:.S. 
The tever.l  Iragedic that   have   gro»« OUI ol ,,„. „,„,, ,,, ,,„. §_ _,. A hj, rhf d'a-urrf It  v     j  irder*, or lor general . 

Ihe ...leinperance of the  P,« .», rend..  Ihe , , x,„ ,, hv  ,,, _,.,,,       VI,   A ;L^SSSS^ 
cousiderai.o.ioi Ihe tubjeol appiopnale an! iii.pot- ,,nn „ ni,,,,,,.II know mi:, .n a-co hi .1 s. h  We do m* beeiial 
taut.     We are glad 10,M*  that they tre BllnCling 

read wi 
beautiful Th.   lh-'.".  I'm 

and commenced bltlPg --- 
dflbtfll,(MlwppiMdi1   w..,)  he   backed   lh. 

h„gg, to hi. old  pe...."..-     Although  John   hOT. 
nil had hi, n why he ...... to   lh.   oinn I. ... 

vet i. it prop" ihe rVurnrd  pub!..'   tl.ould   bo    "• 
Lmed,.l..l..b,c.,eckrr,.,wo...dn(.,.r.:wl,.. 

bead to he brought down lo hta  «MI.^hcW- nl  10 

„, o.nn.bu. lo bring up hM fool lo bU ^JC 
,,   |he., and now  of th.t city, and a ....ml. r 
ofMhergVt.t.'me.i.were.n.n^^e,.^^.., 

•omparnl WHDIMi wmon me  ,..,nails, <n(  tnveell I a„,|  ihings,  Mcmlngl)  unennscou.  mat ini 
ibetdedroy, mighl, ind in all   probeilRy   wmilrt mind*—«*eo the vnind of a__sw*P*por edilor-*are 
h.ve done.'lhal so,,,.-  illlS- ihfT :. Slier ...ore  real ,,_,,.,. ,„ |,e hn.ricd in.o error under heal, d impul 
terv.ee on lh. ir farm* by saving tbe-r crops. I.uilt, „., _„,| «,„,,, bias.,-,  and ihu. hastily .1"lUnrmri 
_e    I...... Ih.  ru.ag. t. f worm", and oilier iniicl., ■___. ju.lginenl, arecircu.ntlai.ei - . viileuliy cine 

ihanan •iinband wouldprod.id-. '■•-' ■- n«~~«».l violence- 
F'irmrr't Advonilt 

lie l.g.nu. 

performance. 
Mobile, Alabairt, April 4. 1S13. 

-d 

nnd  nilutl.l 
were dr.li">' 
i*hing wealeru 

pla. 

Flreal /.n„i.ri//r.-A de.ii«ei.»e Jtap«* 
,, UoiMille, KeulUCky, on Sund.y. the 88ib -I 
Mid ... ha .he work nf an in. cn.ll.ry. rV»er.l hyj 

tvareboiiac* noniainmg  .lump. e*. 
„f|.     I.. villa  is one of Ihn** Horn 

mi lhal h»» grown up a- u w< n 

h, cncbtntmei...    Il  <*  "«  ff '« "i
<'"'',y;  "   , hl| 

  r.nm F....kf"l, 70 I."", l*■_mglon. MM     00 | M 
f,om Wwhinglon Ctl* i lilualed e« the Ohm river, 

Mlheheadof raid*. IM nub-. (tatta--rM 
„, ,h. r.ve.)  fr.... < inc.. a-. Ohio. 400 above   In 
^b of the Ohio, and nearly 1400 n N w Or 
,„B,hyihcMiMi«l|.rii*«««Ohio.Tb.e_pori.eon 

„.1  of lobMCO,  corn,  Hour,  wlnsk. y,   C   hag 
„,„., cordage,  ,,., pmk. bar  and   ny e h. r 

f^S-rlinwTofa lerl.Jv  "f-     lh» P"l'"'»«'™- 
!'„.;,,v,r-.r-   a.., ,,„. all-1 Ml   »••<  iboUMnd. 
__3  he i,.l,.bi..n. w. P™ Iy.*jnnu..l ... hi 

,. RuMian mi r.-l.an. service. The tCMCl in 
wh'Ch he sailed wa. attack, d by pirate*, but Ihe 
luaverv ol young William, saved -.lie ship He 

I ihe Captlin and ma", s of iho pirate* With hi* 
hind-, earned ibe Russian *_**el n.lo porl, 

w.i. then iiilrodiicd lo Ihe Bin|H ror, who immedi- 
ately ii.i.deh.in ..nid-h.pmau.ii'he Imperial Nivi; 
and fr.un rank 10 tank hy sea and land, he his 
grown greater, and   risen   high, r    ind higher    mil.I 
he his become n C I With a hard name, and Lord 
High Admiral of all ihc Cotttck*. 

able 

nd oilier iniicl.,    icons judgineii., aree.ircuint.anci 
lated io lead tn personal violeiir,—lb 
tennenC* of personal abuse. Bul much at a retorl 
l„ ihit brutal mode of redrets for quit* a. brutal 
wim.g  ..lo be depr.cat.d, .1 I* by «n mean.  Hie 
woitl eflcel of ihn »_iemnor*tieoua idminitiraiion 

ol Lynch Law by ihe pre**. 
Th- Philadelphia Inquirer My* : " The pros 

should he in even cate.con.eivutive in iischaitc 
i.r and tendency, upon Ihe feeling., prineipl'-t ind 
language of .he public a. Urge. Ii should .v.-rv 
where rebnk.  vn.l.nce and pertona iiy, and mil h) 

'   hese ileplo- 
Iriiih c.ul.l 

I S.a     Il 
ire men   nf   larg.  foriune.  a- I 
rman   nohfemen   wk-me  nnh- 
he Hi.rl, eulh een uiy. Th.) 

_.l| in ike i-v.rcll.-lil western Urmert, ui.d ar. ahuui 

lu seltle in WnaSonetn, 

I .rule in Ihe U 
movement. Then 
iiiong ih. in ; aid f. 
irc.t ,1.1'e hack  r*> 

Yankee hraterf meoritd —One of lire most 
diilingunhed a.iuura s ,» lha RuMian Navy it 
l.'oonl Ziu-ecboff, who n a native ol Meredith, N- 
H.. tnd whii'e red name it Tmvna. I'- William*. 
Aco'.l.ng man account publnhcd of hint in ihe 
New IUmp.hu* paper.,.it tflomt lhal mauv years 
?iiic.  he went  lo sea  IK lure the  in.«l, tailing be. 
■wet-n B..-'on and St. P.iertburg.   Ai the  (alloi      ... 

I,.- was b-fi nek, am!.... hi* recovery oniered   indulging in, induce in* '"";l""n
l".

m. .. 

^fr.    Van  llurrn  in 
ihe Richmund Ki.n,. re 
used bv one of Ihe I) 
..f this Slate, 

Firgiain — rn    Eliioi of 
tla'ei ihu In- ha. been ad. 
locratic C. i.iral Co.uin.llvC 

lb* n'tiil. of i". i>e-i ln*e*i.g*>| 
sl.in.lt 

in B ..- i 
.)   Th. 
.  Burn 

nl  about   nine 

) »(v.!i--- 
Bjiqu.r. r evi- 
l.  sure   lo ye. 

\   .live 
,.,-on h. 

,V  Fre.el.nian  Mopping  ». 

Jacob.    -Tin-re i- ''' ! 

M|1„di    ..-,•,.„„„,„-,.... I*;  .. 
kewtruiwi.l .!   |H.k.r.    " 

.. ..I the  '. " 'I '' " "'!' 

v.-, .„., r •;.';•• ' 
• ; un an 'tli .   ' 

tn 

I n.-k 
1 '  tli' 

proper example-—*  II June*, a re»peciable 
,, „l Perry nouiny, rM-ih*ma,and formerly on. 

had stntiii «a. n.pcri- 
v mia, nn Ihc ".'.I of ih, 

I'o.n 8000 lu Him" pan- * "I L'  >■" 
, ,1. in i «  UfHtwIi il, a. d   183 lent of n 

i a'vav 

A v 
e nr. 
„l ■■ .he fir.t faintlio* of Virginia," has been ten. 
1,-ncd to il,-  Penileiiiit y for Id years, for whip- 

t.keil   f.r    ping "...' of his slave, to de nil. 

' .aid ibe ; 
Lu il. ;     lfi.il Slant —A - »i 

, ,|.      -.)',.    ellC. ii   III   llmv'ile.   P. 
"A.e — ' -...   . ... u.i.ti-h. 

. ..    l'i inkj    a, re il.   In 
bnilg, c irn. 

rtble qualiii... We fear lhal if Ibe 
he n.,:. named, a majority of the ••«•! »«'"»• I'"; 
MHial rccnnle... aye. even murders cominille.! 
,„ the .oiilli and sou.h-w. »t. mighl be irae. <! 10 a. 
lack, originallv mad- Uiroogh lh* DMH. Old pol- 
met.,- and case ha.dened edllolt | are apt lo dl< 
regard newspip.-r   iqulbt.l.d Miault* upon rharao. 
,er even when mingled w.lh billornoM indcoarae 
,|,u.e.     Nol .o wiih all the world ;  no. ... w.lh lh« 
lamilive and ex.-ual.le, who have peculiar nol I 
of honor, and who fancy a newtpapei o-.ack .-e 
culated to bold them up 10 III*,ga_e and ponleO 
of.heir f. How ciliien*.    Hence result.of t 
and murder in fa many cases 
ror lo which we li.iv. 
The hberly ul lh.- pr 
dr.m lo ai.aek right 

ipt 
Irnce 

Would lhal the. r. 
referred could he eorreolcd, 
ss it one thing, bul the free 
ml left  with  h.i.eri.i 

no..."  that   the Commute. 
(who*, li.-l elm .- Mr.v 
lir«i choice 11  Mi    Calhou 
denlly ihinkt thai   Mr. V.. 
ihe voleofVirgin.il in ill in...an eg Convention, 
mil we ih.nk In- >. "■.. n.-arlv ugh. m hi*conjee. 
,„,,.,._Pritrwburg Utetligenetr. 

Injttitnza—Thi*   dittrctaing dive* tde  it« 
app. trance in the eastern stale* ea.lv in J me, and 
ha. rapidly spread il igh ihe union mil into Can. 
ada, j'ltl HS H ilul ih- year h.foie Ike ell dura mule 
il* appearance on ibia conlinenl. Two week* ago 
H reached Ballimore, aid Ibe mail, now hung us 
account* of It* prevailing m Quebec, Cincinnati, 
Louisville, Ch.irlo.iri., S. C, A:-. It ditahlei 
ihou.au.Is for n f' W d*»« ... each ul ihe principal ci 
lies, but .. Iilo.n proves 1*1*1. 

and 

pcraomlily, wilhool being h.idto a jnti ..sport 

ii*i;iv, is a very different *ff*ir. 
We hare a piihi article on the «a 

ibe I'  iile-ion Mercury, 
following: 

..•|"ii., in'irn. litl who l»kct u 

tlll.jecl   .'. 

from which w« copy ihe 

n«- 'f lo bo 

Bui—wlion —A l.n.rf. 
it etiiiiialid'hat KIII.IIOUl 
noted ... all, five mil.mi.s • 
rang- ment* 'o emi 
season. 

Th       tho/ili .1     YiTi.'l" 
J,... s(i. II io ». hat  !'•'"' 
,.,. ,],,! ,,,.   ...    1 ^ t I 

■in Europe slat, s lhal il 
. finan. bating il .s sup. 

ig nl dollar*, have made ar. 
lothi  U.Srale* .he pre..-.,I 

far   ihe 
r-i| th-' 1  I'I'T 

At llie old and well known MMd for 
OMHbM, l_.iroti< lies. B~»r-, S-S'-CTlJ 

Ac. ft?, in Qreezuiboroagh. 
UOPKIN8 A RUSK continue lo carry on all the 

various branches <»f the carnage making bu.uies* 
in such sfy/e ts cannol til tn pletse; and on such l.rms. 
;i- are adapted lo the prevent limes. We have on hand 
nnd are constantly making of well selected inalcrwU 
the varicut arl.clr's in .sir line of busine—. known or 
called for in nnr southern market; and in order Ui sc- 
enic the bml.'./.'. ofJUUi in connecliuu with the faith- 
ful trtiiinon ol the work, we have in our employ work- 
men from the north, familiar with the most fashionable 
■nd extrusive manufactories in the United BUM*. Wo 
■re anxious to maintain • character for good icurk only, 
•nd m order In secure lo Iho purchaser ,n every MM 
.|..al.t.e*of rhgance and itrmgth. we give our person- 

[ 11 attention lo the work, whether in executing special 
ders, or lor genrial sales; seeing the work done, we 

random, end are prepared to givo 
as can be relied upon with tale- 

ate to invite comparison of Ihe e*r- 
agmi we make with thoee of any oUier e-lablisment 

north nr south. '       -    » - 
Orders Insn ony distance will be promptly »!tetv_eo 

loand care taken IB meet Ihc peculiar wishes ot our 
en.-ti.mers. so that they rosy lave Ihe worm of the.mo- 
ney expended, without diMuu.it tor.disappointment or 
di-salislsctien. " 

N. B. All rspoirt don* with tho shortest notice at 
th.- lowest piiee.  ^^^  

I'ATB OF NORTH CAROLINA, STOKES 
'..unlr. Court of Ple»* *nd Quarter SewioM, 

r.nn. 1943. 
■akatlh Jackson de inker* v*. JatOordoee. other* 

Probate nf  Amo. Janktou'* Will. 
Itme DllttnwU rrl non. 

Ii spiH-tring lu Ihe *».i*fa<-non of in.-, dun 'b-t 
the Deleiiiltiits Arm.tl.id Jack ton and Allen lick 
lin „ bra wife i^iu.t* »re .mi inhabitant* of Ihia 
State :    Il I* llierafnre o. deird hy Ihe CouM,  thtt 
p.ihlie.iion be  iu*de for til  we*k* in Ihe Credit- 
horn I'ntnoi,  primed  *l tireen*bnro, lhal  Ihey  be 
and appear before the J.uncos of our nei. Court 
ol  Pies, d Quarier ScMinn*, lo be  held  for  lb. 
County ol Stoke* *t Ihe courthouse in Oeiininlon 
on ihe tecond   Mondty of  September neit,  Ihen 
and there to pli-ld-answer or demur, nlherwiM Ihe 
Mil! it-.ie will be Hied el pane t* lo the**, 

Wi.net-, John H.II, Clerk o' our  said Court »l 
office Ihe t.nni.d M.nday of June, 1843. 

Pi ..!. 83    '23 0 JNO. HILL, C. OC_ 

111'. IIECLA COTTON MILLS—Orcensburough. 
l»l Wool.  CiRDITOr 
Thettibtcriber tespecii'ully inlorm* ihe public that h. 
is completely prepared for carding my quantity of wool 
ihe rooing season. His machine* were put up. ami (."• 
conducted under the superintendence of,Mr. F.hwick S. 
Field, who** fidelity and long experience in the busi- 
ne-. will in™* good work for tuch cuetonicr* na may 
favor him with a rail. Bring clean woof, and you shall 
have good WOT*, done tt at low prices aa any mm will 
card lor in tins country. 

WOOL ROLLS kepi constantly on bond tor s*le, » 
the Factory, at M 1-3 cents where as much as W pound* 
are taken—smaller qu.niiliev *• 37 I eta. ( osisc roll* 
at 80 MMl where ."ill pounds or upwards are l»«e"; 

April, 1MB. __£  

4Xt_k— Ihe citiiens living in ihe District known 
Daniel  Holds.' old district will coll upon MM 

ft 

'    .-.  _..,   —I.:—.„.!  .« ._w ilouhle 

T J.    „ Daniel   llobh.' old d.str.ct will Mil up— "' • " 
'.  Albri-lH * Sun's Store, and give in all Ihefl nxai.ie. 

, and l-xable property before the l«i day "I "-"C"''.''?,'; 
PrtMenet    nr „„.v -urb.' rdperied and »*^"fy?f*" 
i.rol being a   „». JK  ".„ "«»"**»**■ r' 

t,re«Ao-'H.C.y.lyl.l84* 



BULLION SERIES «JF G   1 IJIi S* 
I(i MULISH, LATIN At (ilUXlv. 

-J  of itf u« of Cnllegus, Aca--       -  u.d I     n  , 

paddle ^ si inMM shop.- i I 

BWroolaf.    I'n-blisuoil by ttnbineni.   .'. 
In preparing tins ,>«-rlea. tlie UIJII  ., j  r • I 
To prof no lor the nee Of achouls iM u| clasu buck- „. 
this iinp.trldiit branch oTotuuy, aeuje Nfuele m llifir «r- 
faugu incut, in ., .• complete m their parte, uni U>m r %- 
rtapunJ to the purpw&ol m-trm-iiou, than any hereto* 
raw In MOM nqr public  Heminariec: and,' Becopdlf 
to (five the whole ■ uniform character, hy fcllowing in 
each, aubstauli.l:y the -i.tie .irranjtemoiit of part* u» 
W ''*•-' »»»«ffiiinfiitio.| terma. ■nUejtpreaaingti.edo 
{uitio.M.rulea, ami leading parts, ax gently a- the na- 
E^ of the cane *oukladniIf in the nine language; 
|M thai to render Uwetudj of OM Granunar a more 
oroht'iblR imroduetion %a the otadfol another than it 
<$o be, when the I-*** need i» diflor a-i«(-iy iron, each 
Olber in their whole xtvl- and arrnriif.Mii.-ur, «* (hone 
now innoaoooiin .u.y do. Hy ibia loceua, il le believed, 
muriitiiuo and labor will be eared, hutu in lonelier end 
«tjpil,—>the aanhtey aaatjaMulMritiea of the diflbrenl 

(ngoagea betug kept u, vaewa will Show what i« c«in- 
•nun to nil, or peculiar to eoebW-the ooofbaion and di(B 
c>ilty nnnncr—nly nccamoned by the U«e e4 elementary 
v»o'U, differing widely fann each other in language 
end otructure wili be a.-ndrd,—and the progtr«anrthe 
student renduied much more cap.u, easy and aatanac- 
«|ory. 

Tbeee work* form a complete eoriee o eleroonfary 
.books, in which ill.* MibtteaeeuTihe boat Gramtaera in 
each latffooge hea been curnpreaaed intonoe volume of 
convenient rue, banoVoinely prlniodon Srra pa|o*r, n-nt- 
Jy mm etfonglj bound, and at a nndoratt1 pnoe. The 
whulo eerfoa is now aubuntled lotho judgment ofadin- 
Coming ptioliBtand OHpecially loteaehere ami superin- 
tendents ol econnlai, nnd Muiuiariea oi learnii i through 
out the United State*. 

The following noticee anil recommondiiiane of ihr 
worka aeparately,niulofthew>rleai h«»ih Imui individual* 
(4"the htglieet Blinding in t!■•- community, and from the 
public ptisM, will luriiwli naie idea ofibe pimi pfupuaed 
end<d il..' meaner in wbteb n baa bwn nxi«iiii*d 
& MM the Afle. JOHM l.i iiu»\v. I). !>., /'rutvuil of il.r 

Viutrrtiljf *'f l'< jinsiflanit /. 
fCootiOi I think, can »wr aoomine |he terieaol 

utajnmarapublialied hy Dr. Mjltionx, without a dci'u 
ronvietion -t their aunorior oxeeilnnee     v\ urn the Ku- 
plitU tiranoiiiir, hU« iir«-l in thr oprino, W ;i- pnbl n fiC**,  It 
WMiny ptoaeuroa HJ eoanoctioa with auino hunoraj m- 
divulu.iU, in the city of Albany, to beai llio liurjieal tea- 
Cimmiy to itn worth; thai toatimnnff ii I mwtake i^-r. rv- 
eetvrd the unwiimouw tipjirovtil <*t all whnern or nuglit 
lo inBuonee pUbta: ontAwn.    I have *<  with (peal 
graiificaiKMit tnai the 2ii nmi :i.l in tlie epriea, ilia Lctn, 
i.'.-l  Urecki have mot v\ith  I he Mama jihlgiiient, winch, 
believe to be entirely deeervodi and  m winch 1 ii«<J 

inorl heartily roncur, 
From ihr lion. Auai i» Poaaua, Juiv, ufike Veiled 

SlmirtOmri (*$k4 Aor'Arra iHstnei -f .V.   York, 
mtbthhrd in iki Citjusa H*tnot. 
BOiAioM P Si;«ira • r (i.iAM%i%NN.—Hy ill"' recent pub- 

lieaiioti ui •• The t'r oe plea ut l*tni Unu(iuiar.MtMirfM>- 
lieeof LTnininarc, (Kneii^h. Latin nod Urock) i» ut 
length completed. Twtheir preperatiun, l>r Bnlliona 
lux devoteo many yeara ol ih»* he-t port ton ol hi* life.— 
In ilie cntnnaoition oftliooa boolta, be baa ahnwn an inti* 
mate aOQuatntanua with lha work* »i h.f aWeat preiie- 
eeaaorei and while iipim Mm one Iwnd, he hax i«>t aeru- 
Iijed treolj to avail btuaaelfnf their labaia,oa fhe other 
iand« l»v atodiooaly avoiding all •••«• is objeciiniaible fo' 

tiiem. and by remodelling, improving, and HluatnitJtig 
the re^t, b#naaunq*ie<4ionablt aucceeded in ounatruoliiig 
i he boat—decidedlj ilievery beet granimr, ineaonuf 
Hit'ti.r-f abovb named languageoi thai baayotappaareo. 

hi 

•M rtmc 

ibei re 
.'ii   htittl 
!.■.   -v   in 

■' H *  ;i.i S,   I-       qniitvu and   plain. 
wagoji I ridwg BKlOljfiH, MmrtiitgaU*, 

\higf        ' *   .■■>'...... 
\   y ...   earn *L-".v    A-  able  aawrtiuetii c lieiitle- j 

•',nr*:,rr »     •■ 
A variety 
Vutk'a, horM'tiienV   fSStaff, »J-«.     All ol   nhich   a ill   be 

dweuaed of on ae tru'Ni it mi Uatier letnta Ibaa can he 
done etxewheie      I'a I! and aei* lor yimrbelvea. 

All kindaol lti;i'\IRI NCi, mi huili Sa.Ulie- and liar- 
in—s BOaJI IM- well done, on belter  terms than commoii. 

f'ountry proJuce lak*n in i'Xchan/e :>. r   uork. 
Shop on .NurUi Blroet.threedonierroin LtmlsaiyVcor- 

ner. F. II. WALKER. 
Apri Hot, lHtn ft-tf 

VINRG '. «    i.ND 
an . igi   i i>.' Hory 

■ 

i . h or. -':'-v ' ' 

piaa uruaty oil 'I 
latfry. in 

Tint i 
at in ■ .1 ON n,  .1.0'a I atUo i iv,.   . 

baelif ..;, bleaard Wltli  more geojaa than »• 
VOOled H,*»e have nudoubt.    Tliia la the pan ut'lhti tale: 
A number ol  vearx ago a ooajHt  £ay young lark- in a 
certain cyy held an eveenag party together, eraawo they 

alf. drank, and weremorfy.    The conversation turuins 
upoa "the women" aud matrimony, aa ia  aUngether 
natural in euch company, it wat> jraily projtoaed, and »o- 
lemnly agreed, to cork up a bottle ofvloogar, and that j 85 t>Ol) worth of gOo4e,e*d paid thera^hfor ihein." 

auch of the coinpaoy ax should reiuiin unmarried at the 

lOM    l    ■.,  ' tin \   • ,-'..• 
toe   .    ■ :   •• I ■■ i | mn ■•• *i * • • 
n .r- from   i        o  •,,(.  £ i i»n  Went  into   ■ 

re in tn>a -ny i I -w -t.i  * biintv 10 i» ■ r  It**- a.Mi.- 
gnuda. Beiog raider ordinarily dreaoaaL >he dofjay>i 
olovk hrh'oU the Ciiuntor, neeaueaing i*«* «»' aonaa 
•oonirv gri-eiilwri' who only warned to inc|Uiee *h-- 
•irir» of I ptp«'r of i>ina, turned In- birk u.»on htm 
to find lna wav out of ilie store aa he cauitt in, tin 
■■oticrd.      The   aaine   ynuiig   man   paaai>d    into   ibi* 

"%\   e>ora,   waa   liefted gontleoaaniyi   ntHebaaed 

o : expiration of ten yeara would rrpair to Ihe place of ren 
deavou* and drink it! 

1     The ten year* rolled away, and one after another nf 
the boon companion* went the way of all rV.-di—thai i* 

[ got married.—-until all except onerolitaiy fellow passed 

\ 1- at i n-. • <■.i.11 -■ - iiio-l lio^puiniied i>v me in 
aslr of inV PlenO Korie*. t abuat either 

ilie eouiinoii pr.iriice auli many dealer* in 
ill." article ol running Sown other Instruments in 
on), r in rnixH the character of HIV own, or I Bjoetdo . 
a. I have been efiaWaVoriOg .n .lo for eight yeave ,nt0 ,htf ful1 rm;oymrnt o1 the comforla and perplnititioa 
peat, Ce| ihe public to lUlUI ikeir own  opinion   by | —thi' aaaUjaa* «»d the miseries of double and lwwle.1 

blea«edneej. In accordance with hi* agreement, thin 
forlorn individual repaired, at the appointed time, to the 
" cchoinf; hall" which hail been the scene of HOC in I hi- 

I trying my iinlrti.nenix.     The formei  i- a course 
have never ad-ipled, and never nlnll;  ihe   la*ter  I ' 

, have tried and found lo work well.    I beliove thai ; 
mv Piann Potti ■ ire at leaal eanial to anv made m 

, thi* t.r any other country thai I have heard o|; lint 
• hat nf/imon being an let ••reeled one I do nol ask 
the public to depend upon it, alone, ami simply !»■ i» 
oi ihem lo leal the mailer bv netoal It IB I, Any 
person Heat ring In purehaee a Piano, can lake mine i 
IIIHII. trial and withbold payeucni IMIMI ihey cat* i 
piove the inatrutnenl. I'. P. NASII« 

flook fend Piann Porie ^i lldr, 
Pelerabutgi Va. 

PHOSPECT ITTLL 
"AKATORY N0II00L. ' 

S rc-iirnnl Ilie 
Kivwi ni ilii- 

ihpnl |«ri*i'fr.ii'iry lo .diniMiun mil. ih.  I'liivt-rf-tiv ft 
Nurtli C.roliiM. lunilolpli Afacun Colled, or any oilu-r 
in>lill.tiufl liiiil liny Iv ,.»-•!••.i*■•!.    Tit*  :al an well 
ii- inlelliTlu.l ciillurr "I lln>*p>i|Hl* rtriclly ■llondod lo. ; 

'i'.-r-i . JUT HOMKHI ••! ."> nf >•''•'. ^:(-"..III. IIOI xira clMrgo., 
!. ■;;.!, i\ l^llllljrj li^li!.- Bll i luitlOn I'iriil.Vil. 

J. i.   VVRIfillT. 

UrMliluttan Twruly i»o llion-jiul t'X humli.il 
■ad  lili)-i |gM  iloll.ir>  |MM bm^ii  ........I•-<l liy  Ilie 
Cu'in <ii OaBcrtl Se«-ion. of Philadelphia. '« 'he 
proatielar. ol IVmi-yUinu Hall, tthieh w«. dm- 
iroyi-d by ■ mill aoaM )<»'» *![••■     '• wl" *"' racol- 
leoiad ilni iiin II-.lt wa, daairayad in aonaaqaaaea 
ol being iiai-il for lii. dm/ aliolitiiin ■Mfllll.f*, (I 
wlnrli whllea mill liUckn |iroini-riMii.ly lulngl 'I 
lagelbar, without •• afi/irlion ob color." 

• TK^I.-.I t'Oi'it HlfimHI fhii aehntftat. 
a k**ft ut work, .1 the ahop oopnita IWaataA 

where any and every article in turnuh a dw«Ili»g ruajr- 
6e hid at priciu lo -u:t Iho hard innca. I In kce|i« oly 
hand or make* lo order-** 

MvrUt  Tup Cenlrr and Pier Tablrn „• 
S|il. mini /. nlin' lircirin."  Durtavi, with  Mar.e 

hie or MJII.II.MI v Tauei 
Srrrrtarirt and BtA Catei, of all kind*; 
An .i-i-urtim in ol  Burtaut, of e»«ry  |>rice and 

quality ; 
Mulendid Maliojrany CAnirj flfiern.hioneil aeallj. 

do. do. Rorlring Chain, ■* 
Plain and «p!endid ao/u«, $tttrr$. <ko. 
Wardrohoa, Tahlea, el ceu-ra.— 
In fact evary article ol Cihmei Furniture thai can he 

niaiMiiui nr.'ri either in a Northern or  Southern CHIHD- 

laa spvont 

Bnfland i» bound—tolemnl) bound—hy the irea. 
In id l.nnerir.k, wheiietir ihne ni.l:iuii. of Hie Iri-h 
lieople '*»hall elect Ihr. e hundred free boldetl to le 

P R E 
rplin exeieiaea uj (Iris institution w 
*    I*"th nistaiii;  a tuoroHgh cnuro 

Rockinghain County. N. C July :i, I843i       29-8 
N. It   It i- probable Hoard nan be had in lesneetable 

niiiiliea conrenionl u> t*i»- sVhool at a obeaper rate, 
J. ti   W. 

THE PA ruior. 
GUEENSUOROUGIii 

S.ilurdat  M iinlti:. July'i*i,   lsi:t, 

The reader will Iw entertained hy the neruaal of an 
■iticle in Ihia paper heeded •• Can a boreereaaonln*ITie 
late Mr. John llugani «f Ranoo&nh cnunty, knew the 
horae wlwaa aeta are ehronielod in tin* article, and waa 
 je mtnees lo mm>y iaotancea of bin wooderfiil eaga* 
city. 

larily in former days. As he brushed ihe dttafl and cob- 
webs fioin tlie antique bottle, lie pave it a look that 

mfgnt have added acid to the vinegar's "mother." "Pah!" 
he exclaimed, as he ventured a taste of the thrilling 

juice, •' it cuta like a two-edjj«*d aword!" and he fell into 
a dnagreaable reverie, in which he contraoted thii 
draught with the IWeotaof niatnmcny. Atthtl inomonl 
the bottle seemed to him to contain all the loafl of all 
Ihe bachelors from  the Aral  woman  hater OOWB  lo the 

era in which he vegetated. 
tut.i i i .1*11 ii I.I pri'Seut   llieill 111 Sll   U<«h   I •Ifliailieut 111   Di'M ■'■, With n deep-heaved aigfa he commenced breaking the   K "      •■»■'«• • 
, . , .ii.. i II II **       reCOlfllIZe   SUCh   H   |».i I I i.ii|i< n I. weals and reading the letters of comfolence aoareaeod lo I . 

him hy bie oriduone fVienda, who niet him ten years he 
fore at I hat board, when glaaaea of ^p■l^^lln^ roay wine 

occupied the place of Ilie vinegar bottle.   M My dear 
lelloWegel married," waa ihe ilr^t lot ofedvlee be fbond 
in every enlatle    One told Mm ih'it he enjoved heppl 

netawitlia b*erned lady wlm devoted herealf to books, 
*V.c and woundup with a 1*. s. m which he gave hla 
friend a hint never lo marry u woman who fcn-« Qreek 

Aeccondhad married a celebrated beeuly, admired bv 
every body, and drawing a dozen gaHanta eonetanlly in 
her train ; all very gratitying in the pride ol the hoaband, 
who neverlhele/f  inserted a   nota  bone  unfa v. fable to 

Lcautiftil wtvee.   A titi.d •'-;•;*" FrtU't l^addod maten 
ally ln'nis clyuily ««•! importance hy marrying a lady of 
tan ily; but apojeudedIhia pithy Injunction to bie epbaiei 
'•.Inn't marry a woman  who has great connexions."     A 

liehinent, from the cheapest Birch and Walnut to the heat 
i'lJSJels.  -Sk- purs in relujfion etetle difguai.—   Mahogany and Marble linislu    Kverv article of Kumi- 

Nob ulv lee a like rouoaing confidence 10  I hem.— ! Imc warrant'H m every respect.    Huwu fine specimona 
Dr. Job .son us.-d t.» sav Ihtl a nun who d~nied re.   ot work on hind—call and aaW k.     _       ,-'--     -   ' 

June. 1*43 PKTER TIIURSTO.W 
ison us.-d lit sav  tliai a mmi 

v-I.i1 ion was unworthy ol uuji, liecanac  mural 
BtraiOl was removed. f 'lUVo new flrat rate oue-home WAGON'S foraale ky 

*  Should an infidel   sup with me," said Ihe Dor., j   ■      January, lalM RANKIN 4  Mcl.KAN 
li r. "I oliontd have In keep a constant eye   un   mv | ml 

, ibao ihe aerere.1 law-  agamal  dr».,ku...   "r «*.   \vi-:AKNKS8and KMENt53fiuo relieved 
1 al once by their use, and the paffll resluriMl  lo alrenrrth 

Kavnal, ihe Je*utl imsaiona'f, alales lhal the use 
of tea baa notiinhuied more to inn aoimeiy of  ihe 
I'lH'o 
hl'SS. 

Tin* eon-oniptiun of llntieh spirila has decreaa* 
ed w the eourae ei iha bet year to ibooateni ia 
Knglend   of ^OU.UOII and   in  Scotland   lu  40U.0UU 

. "pilous. 

IINSKKI) OIL.—A quantity on Ii 
J JuooSa O. Al.BRKill 

C'4Mr-Mr;ivn\«; \onri:-\ 
' inif lor the GuiHoril i*ircuit, w 

Chap 

ind for -«!e by 
'" aY alOW* 

camp meet* 
be held  at Muira 

, commfMicinir, on Friday gfttn ol Anirust next. 

DR. UN'S ii\i.ii\\L'M MACHINE (SPREAD 
tsTRBaVO niENlNt; PLASTKRH These Plat- 

lets, L;re.it iy improved, and having the preference of all 
them, are warmly recoionieuJod hy all doctntaiu inval- 
uable for all invalida li.vm/ paina in the   tinunt,  If uL. 

Tin 
THE nitlDE. 

grtlinga of  Wnvtnn^lou   Irving abound  in 
p ires, who h, for   delicacy,   lasle, Hid troth   ate 
i.oi nirnaeeed by any uniers in ihe liiigiish Ian- 
K i.f»e. The folloA ■ ia' is an esfliltaile |Ms»age from 
a chapter in his Rreeebridge lliil: 

•' | know no  siLihl more rlMmiing nnd li.uehing 
ihatl thai <»f a youi g and limul bride, in   her roher 

White.    It d   Up    tieuilu   MM   I ihe  alur.— 

i and a natural aarmth and health.     Any person we^rou* 
oneoftboee i'..i-t- t- will be astonished a»d delighted at 
the conilnit il aflbrda. Those threuimed with LUNG 
COMIM.AI \TS should never trust IhemseJve- a day 
without wearing a l*la>ter. It removes the irritation of 
incipient Connuoiptioo/roM the lun^t to the surface of 
Uia body, and drawa on the internal affection. So in 
MVEH COMPLAINTS,and t.'oUGUS,and COLDS, 
Children with Vv*noo^0ffCauaAenO0n1aJWaya have one. 
lo prevent Ihe cmi^rli aetiling on the lungs. Their tx- 
tL-lteuce will be uuder«tood by all on a trial. 

DOCTOR o. C. UN\ 

HAVE YOU A COUGH 1—Do not  neglect  it!— 
Thousands have met a  premature deuth lor the 

want ul a little alienlum* lo « conrnuii cold. 
Have yoo  a Coughl—Rev.  Ur. Uiriholoio lonrih had married rich, and revelled year in and year   „t vitgm white, lid up ireJoHbiing lo me aiur.—      "••- rrr - —a«—..-••—. - ....-....- «*- 

# ,. m- poiaoooindrugOi and useu in an eiinneivoMeawMwa•«« 
—a tact which her ledgehlp never meted him to forget;   ^ her tear*, luraeking ihebouaeof bet ratHer.gnd   -^tetmi years, will BOM aoaitivoly aftord roJM.grtdaare 

the booie of her ehlldhowd—aid, niih   Ihe lOSUtteil ' Maj   from  thai awful   disease   puhnjuary e<>nsiiinption. 
fi.l.iice, and Ihe ewool sclf-alMildonineiit  which j winch  usually sweeps into the  <jrave hundreds ol   the 

The undcraigued hold Ihe respon^ibilitv ofreeiaomen* 
dation aa an important one—often abu«od,aii'l frequent- 
ly uaed lo oblige ■ peraonal inend. or logetrnl oi nu 
nr-f nt appiicuii. They farther appeal lo tin ir own 
Conduct lor yeara naat, tj> aKoO Ihii they have only oe* 
•:asioii.; v aeaouii d this rcpon-ihility, and therefore le*>l 
Ihe greater eoottdvnoa m venioring*lb roroniuiend ihe 
eximm i'ion, and the adoption of Ihe Rev, I'r Uollnma* 
Bngllafa Oremmar, a^ at oatoe the in<»t cumprehenaiva 
ofany with which they ate aoqnaintod, ae turni«bi*ig a 
aalnaauBtiiry rolution «f nearly ah tho ihlBeolliea "I ihe 
v«*gliah tango ige , 'i" eon'aining a lull •—r•^^ ul exorei* 
res m (a!*? syntax., with r-':-'» tor tin ir correction* end 
tinally. that tlie arrangement ism rwry w iy eelenl ijud 
to c;»rrv ihe pupil I'oni atop lo atop in luo aueoi r-^'ul ie> 
OnivttiOU of thai  innet  important  end 1-1  educatHJo\ Ihe 
knowledge and ueeol the Kuglidi language. 

UIIIRON  IIWVI.KV. 
T. ROMKVN KECK, 

March J, ISia. JOHN A. DIX. 
ttV-Kor -sle by .t qj R SI.O \N. tlrrei.-u.ro', of* ' 

eopiee may l»e obtained Ib^examlngtton. 

"A  RKI'Ulil.KAN DEUO 
A periea^nf proeea, over ito-* signature, are op,v*'iiin(* 

in the Raleigh Regiator.   The-.- eomourniatiooj hut 
from t'j.-weil county; they nre written with uncommon 
.ilniity —hy a Van It iren DomoCraU    TnO reaoM which 
the author givee lor injtluJHrrthe Register hie medium 
of communication to uia party and ihe public, i*. that 

■here i- no Van Boten pa pet n\ the Blbte to hia.fcnowb 
edge. We at firnt douhted |hal * *. l!''|»iihlicaii llemo- 

er.it" waa a f-him aignature need by aomo whig writer; 
but our doubts have fled: the Editor of (lie Milton Chrn. 

hide "knowe" him t" U1 "a democrat of the lir-i water.** 
Deinucral or nnt he i^ a prntHoi, He raiaea « vo.ee 

or warning, in thunder tot.-, Mto the detnneratle parly 
Draper of North OeroiinVivl robewire ef the treachery 
• ■I* Nulliflera, who aro rteafthdy hu: steadily ereeping 
into place and power ender the wing and m Tie name 
n| liVntocreey. There is reawai fbrhia foara. And ii 
i- time lor hla warning to he heard. The warning cornea 
with a pecnliar grace from n di-.tr.ci where, ii must be 

alMo |confeeaed.old Jaekaoej l* mocraoy exists in all itahon" 
eaty( Uncontantlnaied by the erudiiiea nf Noliifleation 
and miKlein  polilical ah-lractions.     Well   nny he ink, 
i:» ihe name of virtue and pairioti-m, if this honegt jiro 

pis>w.iM permit themselvea to he tran^rarred to 

his jriixt.script urn  rerommended a  bride   with a coinpe 

lenee and nornhtg more, A fifth had married a papa 
girl* end bin lettet bad » nota bene; n vixtbi -• woman 
ofepirit;   a seventh, one f>i enay dn^andtbaa, and so 
tmlh,—a>l of which were excellent wivea aud their hus- 
!iii: :- t!><' happi*st of men; hut their acqnnin'ance wi'h 
the aei tivktlu emhlel th»m to point Ogl lo then bach- 

elor ■cquaintenee the faults he might avoid. 

nolOfta IO woman, givmg up nil tin world   for  ihe I V»u-g. 'he oM. ihe fair, the lovely and ihe ,jay | 
man of bet choice;   when Miear her in    the   gon.1 '      .l»vc yon ■ Cough !-!!.'pwMiuded topurch^e a hot- 
old language of  rtluet. yielding hereelf lo   b.m j g^S*?**"* 8*fniP today !-.o-morrow may 

for 'MM tier or for worse for  richer, for  pnnrer,   in       if^vj" 'you   »  Cough!—Bartholomo.i*-  Expeclnraot 
so kneoa and in health. In love,   honor,   anil   ob.-v, , ««-.... « .i,^ nnlv remeda tou should take toCtlVft vmi. 
nit death u- nw pan"—il li 
iiful .ami  iilTi-eiiii|; devotion 

iga lo tn'itd the bent 
of  Ruth.    "\V|, Hi 

n!s WIMIM have eoneidereJ 
Iy feature.-; -.;J when he got 

The lurgect nnd  ebeapeat aa* 
aorUnenl of 

Drum, Mrdtrinrs nut! Dyi >tuff* 
ever oxThred m Qreenab iro,* nt 
the »!»:■• ol the Golden Mortar, 

ne   door  rniitii   ol   J.   o^   if.    ^*-W ■ *^ 1'ntnn urn! u-nuhl 00 it uja 
loan's Store. .jg.\^»_ 'fins  writei devote-a   few  acoretiing piraprapliM to 
HliyMcau.  Mill  tnd  .t   le  ^     ^        ^m*Craife, BomuluaM. S.und.r., John K. J   Iran- 

their advaute'e to make their pineliitset. ol ihe fiiliscri.     .  ,   ,     .    , . ,.   a   ■    <->   ,, ,k 
her, M he wiT warrant every nrfcle Ilsaa being of    *•<• A- A- A.r.nt-ton and Godwin C. Mar, now Pemu- 
Ihe bent quality; and at rales thai Cannot   tail to pleai-e- ( crtitic candidate.- for Congress, WOO, in the lir-t instance, 
Theirorderaanal! be peontptly ainl accurately complied I prefol Mr. (alhi.un tor the Preeideno*. He>enieinn 
with, and lurwanled le any parl ut the .State they may , |ryU|-| Mihfa\\f torc„| lj0Im. I(l ,i,p minds of the people. 

' Medicinca put up especially for I'nnnff, use. m qnan- \ irB "»*"• "KtHWlhlj OoUcrtng*' in the camp of ihe 
lilies to suit each porcnaaer, «ilfa the proper directiona ' allies, who flght under ihe bannerol Democracy crr>sa,.*il 
on each package.   They ^are^prepared prnirtp.iiy hy   with ihe bend ainin/rr of NulIdeation. 

- v Republican Democrat*1 mfew*ueenelon tobeetow 
word of commendation and oonrfbrl no DAVID S 

deh hi- kawpm 
eoniirtrat, lit UP In* gp 
through the Inateplatle hegraaped the neek ol the bottle, 

and holding up us turbid ridea betarem himself and the 
wind.iw, he egelainteda "Ah, my ft leiidii, I very 'sincere- 

ly envy you yont bappine*a,and Ibanh y at i«»r your kind 
advice— lut I would nrf/er //"- w*neger/M 

The Demnoratlc KnlU6oation naper printed al Chat* 
lolte very evidently halts it, that (leiyEdney has with- 
drawn from    the aanvaaOi OH   the   decision   of  the   late 
diatriel eonvention.    The GeneraJ'a withdrawal  has 
bothered the caiculnlioiis and materially interfered With 
the prospects of the NtiUific:ition-Itemucracy ol thrm 
marl*. They " tear,*1 and "cavort," and "iromp r.-und," 
aud •' snort," nnd thunder forth terrible aayiiiLrs against 

Barringefi l-lney,   and   whiggory   in general—and all 
beeenee the whig parly m Ibediairiet t«aik it into their 
heaiUn.it to be tods enough to -tan.I -till >\wl let a mi 
nori'v heal them!     Keen 600t«g0od people;  yon cannot 

'.       | ha\e every thing to suit you ejcictly. all Ihe time! 

trine which they abhor—-whether they Will  be cheritcd 
into the  Mippnrt of politiciana who have hmtmrdtd far 

As the bachelor peruend document after document, a    l(,ni| ,,„..„,  |  w || tf<(> H,„|  whore thou lodgi si  I will 

T.y people i'.iX-'. he my people and thy 1»<*1 

Eor this 
where 

Inn reason;—That  in   the   thnu-«nud  cases 
en u-cd, it hasnol failed to relieve. 

lilt   (lUil. 

mod. 
InthieCounty,on Monday the97th .■-».:.; BALLY 

II03KIN8, daoghter of Bit Hoakina.<---agod about 91' 
yeara. Her deeth area euddon. She prepared dinner 
for ''••■ family at 13 o'clock, and befo a 9 aho died. Shy 
had been for about three yeara a profiajainf t*briaUin 
and a member nftbe Uethodiet church, and *\tc left the 
world in that happy stale of mind which is known ulonc 

ii;i> n ihe Chrlatienadeaib bed. 

I)1 

T 

Kien Idong, emperor of China, imtbrnaed Sir a Btenn 
i..« that he Ind  four physicians to   vvhom   he allowed a 

1 regular weekly salary;   "but the mornanl I am ill," 
said he, « their mlary atODI fill I 100 well again.     I need 
not inform you that tny ?I.:*essesaru viry short." 

The Madiaonien says ihe Irienda of the i%dminiatia- 
i lion have determined to submit the name uf John Tyler 
ins a candidate tor the   I'rehidency!     Wonder  if there 

Wei a very /urge convention of these frienda I 

STILLS!   STILLS! I   STILLS!!! 
pl\   W IRK,-Tor Kile at the Creonthoro' Tin At j 

t'opp-r   >hop      Itr.l'AlKS done  at   the   shortest 
notice.    Apply to Jed. 11. I,md>ay, Ureeneboro 

Iwil.l. give the market nrlee for 3000 lbs of good 
IIicou, Hams would be preferred. 

\V   J, MeCONNEL 
JITST UKCKIVCO and for sale rui 11^ Qnicktilver, 

mwforceeh. W. J   McCONNKL. 

\l^>.\ IlltalillllC—Tbb • xnnnnalioi. at u 
■ dial mill aeeeod ul 8epl*.inbef.    A u* nt'.el in 

laimii i« (ifrn. II. CRAVEN, Pnuclpel" 
Jin..' 30  IRI:I. as 

KDiri.MX PAIN W*  l)VKSri;ri\S—.\ ....- 
aopplj J'HI received by  RANKIN ii Mcl.EA.N. 

M.rch 1, l«4:i 

TO MILL OWNERS. 

M 

linn iimu 
ll Ol be 

1)II.I"S ic. are wholly pievenled, or governed if llio 
ullack luis come on, il ymi UKC tlie only true Hay, 

l.-ntutrnt. 1'ioiu Cometuek & Co. A I.I. St)RB8 and 
every Jlbinf relieved by it lhal admits ul'an outward apt 
plica'tWo:    Il aeta like a charm.    Use it. 

nEADAOlia Dr. Boolin'a Headache Remeily wilt 
efleeUiallv care nick head.che, either fnnii tho 

N KKVl'.S .-r bi'.ioua, lluiidreda ol li.iniln-. are aeidg it 
uiih greal j>y.  tm 

,l(. Il.\RTHOI.EMEW8 BfPBCTO&A VTwilt 
pfnyeat or enfe nil incipient cnn-onnplion. Caught 

mt,t ( olilh, t ik.-n in lime, im.l la a delUrhltuI remedy.— 
Heiiieinber the name, unit get Oim*/o<*A'«. 

{lOUSK- that hare Ring-Done, Spavin, Wind-daBI, 
1 and an forth, are cured be Hours 8PBCIFIC 

nnd Feaaderad boreaa entirely cured by Hour. Founder 
Ointment.    Mark liiip, all hi.iaemen. 

EAST INDIA   HAIR   DYE  colour, ihe hair  any 
■hade you wlah, but »ill not eotoai the akin. 

BAI.DNKSS.—Balm of Columbia, lor I W/m'r.whieh 
will .top ii il 'falling out, or reetore it on IMIII pl.cei.; 

and on childieo make n crow nipnlly, or on lu.i^r who 
liave loaf the liairtrom any eaua.'. 

Al.l. VERMIN tint infeil the heada of children in 
i-chool», are prevented or kill.-d hy it .1 once.    I'.od lb. 

1 naiiie ol COM8TOCK & CO. on il.ornuver try it. lie- 
\ mftitlar thi, 1//..; .(...■. 
RAISING UF m.OOD AM) PAIN IN THE 

BREAST.—These premonitory ayinptoin* of croi- 
, au in pi mil are especially dantjenills, and every ap.'rtal 
1 DWana should be uaed to invigorate Urn lun^n and n- 

Muting tliein tolieilih To ellect ihia there is iiotliinir 
. tli 11 can equal Dr. Taylor's lt.il- MM of liverwort. Thia 
; niediiine ha. been aosucceiislul in aanng tlieee dieearej 
\ that all our medical men aro u>in/ it in their practice.' 

for nine yeara il has been uaed. and in all thai tune il 
! baa proved i«-«;lf an ml'allinle remedy.    1600 certifteatea 

liinwli', aud  can  vouch  liir 'heir  pinny and 
at-enetlL      Heads ot' taimti, a and olhersiue rovpeclfully 
rcuiiivi'il In cull nnd examine his stock. 

To tho.-e who nre favorable 1,1 tie'  Hulluie M. dteine, 
ho can furnish then with I'liwelV bM No. li. WKrrpon* 
tton  Vewdera, and vrgi.'table Ai.ti-l>ys|ieplic \Vm.-l!it. , 
ICra 

VARNISHES, oll.S. *r.-IWi Popal Varnish.Ja- 
pnn ditto, Uool Vr.nn-h, Castor Oil, Olive do, Lamp do, 
Pulty. 

Glltrtl'a be^i Sierl I'en. 
Bvar-pidnled Pencil—silver rise.        | 
Kiir llrushes ul mp'r quality ; Tooth ditto 
Lenjon Syrifp; Pnri \\ ine, in botilea 
Tilt hollies Snip. Qohiine, "i W SO per ts.tile 
fid lb. b,-st Euflirb Calomel—warranted 
Carpenter's l!x. Ituehtl 

« "    ruikront 
••      Comp. Syrup Saraaparilla 

Jayne'a Bxpaoforant, do Vermifuge 
••   Carminative Balaam 

Indian Hail Dye. for coloring gray, light or red hairi 
baaotilul brown or jet Muck, wilhiMil Aaining Ihe skin. 

Swniiu's I'auacea, T'liompsun's Eyo-Water.ore A'c. 
Poraaloby D. P. WEIR. 

May 3d, 1843. 

'OTICI-—Taken up ami committed lo the Jail of 

The elect 

1I1ST   receive.1   ell    i.:'l '. :u:i.i^   -.|i:'>  "'  ''•'' 1. ' • ^('     ,,i' c,lfss i:.in bn SIMII -i^-iml tiv nur 1 nmirtit  n,    Cau- 
|al  t;|.Ot'llS,(warrjnted Ihe t'enume Anchor^clolli.) , ,i„„—1|«. mm you buy tho oiiamal and t'enuine only at 

. for members of ConfrM in LottlaMM   (10111 No.   .'» l> ID, whuli are  ollereil al unuaiially hm : gjg Huwerr.  'There ia mbch cuunl. licit 

1*  Snrry ceunty, N. C .00 ilie 1 Ith day oi February,   upon then 

REID, Baq., the cunlidaie in lusdisirict.    lie "is a Van 
Huron   in and. to the  Utmoat   OXtenl of  his abilities, 
will sustain Ilie eisaf cans.*; his distiicl is uucnntainin- 
ated with CallMwnhan aud Nullifleationj the contest 
here is between whlggery and true ilemicrncy." 

.Now, whodnaa Mr. Held jo lor, fbl I'residcnl ! We 
lave 00 doubt ho is n "Van liuren nmii." Hot ia he not 
pledged to the iinmin.r ol tlie National Convention of 
the so culled   D'-'noeralic pnrly 1     I)"'a  he dare to s:iy 

lhal lie .»iil nut givabia mpport to Mr. Calhoun, ahould 
he he tio<n:n<iie.l! It' Mr. Calhoun should 1.0 the nomi- 

nee, (and a mij Ti'y of the promilienl Xh mairats of the 
Slate nre atraining every nerve for him,) will not Mr. 
II'Mil become parly In the Irnnsler ol IhcholH'st Jackson 

Demoeraey of hiadiatfiet to MCalhooai.ntand Nullifica- 
tion!" We lepeat the question—darea Mr. Reid to say 
lolhe people of Ins district thai he would do otherwise ' 

The   ill).11,peeling   Democrat.   Ol    the    third   district 
ough* to hs>k 10 tins matter befbrethey blindly givethair 
votes.    And the whiga rUould charge thi.-s lubjeCt home 

have proliatity "one in favor of the l-ocolitfos. 
tire Whig loss not yet n-ccriatnod. 

The an- W. R. I). LINDSAY 

PACTS FOR THE PEOPLE 
Tlie 1 X|n-ioliturcatic!ow arc eaelusivc of the pub- 

lic tlel.l : 
Jr.nea   Monro-'a, SIS,O67.035 
John Q. Arimiia' 11,616 447 
Andnw Jackaan'a 18,a-.»4 :145 
Miiriiu Van Bur. 11'a 84,306.3*0 
\V lug Coogreaa, 16,381,880 

roMIWtlATlVK VIKW. 
Gen. Jaokann'a averSie ea|iendilurea, SI6,l|tl4 848 
Mr. Ailamv'        do. do. f.'.OJ". 477 

prices. 
taniiary_10.1H4'J 

I.IVMII.Y  1'lSII  FOR SALE.—I shall receive in I 
,1 i.-or iwo front the All 

Bineaa of den 
Mr. Van B 
Mr. Adjina1        do 

Hrmarkahle f'ure.—For two years I have Isien en- 
treniely ill wilh  nervwia aOeeliooa, acconipnuii'd with 

ItVMIIY  FISH FOR S\l.f;.-!.mi. receive ... a    P»'» inll.e.l.-..»ch.fullne- of lha cheat,lalfiv ... breath- 
■ itMli.t   1 1^11  n.iv 1  vi.r..    '""",,. mo, eoiiiih l.awot appetite, vomiting, and aoren.se olTho 
l  davortwo front the Albainarla SoundI («m he Roan-      >-•      i ^n eonst.n.lv un.le, lb. care ..fphy- 
,,k.) II li.ll birrelso.sl.nl, Roe and l ut I leech.* jhiel. , ^^ ^ gtM        M rn||(>. „,„,, , c,„„„„.„,„i  w,ih 
I will -ell ow tor oaab.                    J. A. MbiiA.-or.      ()r TlYlw., w-111 „, |jv.rW))ri, lmu :i;;( Bowavy. 

June III, 1-4.1-l-vtt.   ) Thi. medicine haareator™! met., health. 

CtOME   INII SEE.—We «re receiving our enpplvol, H. U. RAKEMAN',71 3d Avenue. 
/ sin-liis nnd suniiuor Cioo.ls -.. complete 

and will aataoted aaaortineni —oftVred to our old Irienda 
and cusloiiirra and lh" public ireni'inlly at prices lo 
enongh to correspond wiwMat-nard tunes. 

April, li4». <:. ALBRIOHT & SON- 

I hhil. Suoar al |-J I 'i        I dot  Axes 
iauill.B<.Cofleo.t7lba loSfl 88 lbs. Indigo, g*»d article 

1:1.1 (tiiiirer 
of Ran. J.'. over Mr. A'..    M 69S.868   «»" '•* £«•« ■ f.% ?•»"• jJjieV, ™ „"X'<< 

1 ,. am  rn    A lew buahcla inouutjiii Potatoaaal6ll 1-Jcu.. per Man 
iiren a average .•ape.ul.11.1r-, 80,300,330 j       ' );   A|,|||t|(i|l |" 4. SON 

4luirk *Uv*f\ 
Jl'ST  reeeived a aup 

be sold low ul the s 

du. 18,088,477 

UI'iECMATISM.and LAMENESS positively cured 
and all ,hntrlM mwrlr, ..nrf Utah, ure restored 

in the old or younff. bv Ihe Indian Vtgtiablr Elixir and 
Srrrrand Ihnr Liutmrnl — but never willuHit the naino 
ofCouuaaek Jt Co. on 11. 

s 3AR8APARILLA. 
rhera is no other preparntUa) ot 8a 

Bioeeanf Mr. V.B.'aovarM 
Mi. Van Bureii'. average expe. 
Whig Congraavi    »!...        do. 

A '.. iS-.".' 769.8A8 
lilorev, 88,486,888 ; 

16,334,886 
 I    II 

li- 

,•-.:., !i iit'cro man who calls bta  name JIM; sirppoe 
|Q he ahonl ■-.'•") years old, 5 Icrl 8 "r 4 inches Inch* foler 
ably black, and soys he belonjatnJohn llairston of Hen 
ry conniy, Va. The owner ot ■aid b»y i- i. queated li 
conic fbrwafd. prove pfmierte, pay charges ind isl.e hm 
awa.', or he Will bo dealt Wild  ns IIM1 law «Iin cla, 

KMANURL CRANOK. Jailor. 
Rocktbrd, Feb.80. I**4:*- 4 H 

Ii» *■ s*e.— The cilliena r. 
known as Dr. Mobaoe's 

8t...cof J- & It  Hloan.aml 
LI.- p.  ,. riy hefnre Ihe lat i 
will «ii  i ci Ihcinselvea lo <! 

n eenvbDroMulye, ISW 

line «iihm the liis'tiri 
art' r< qoealod lo C.ill n> the 

liai tin ir laaab > - ind laxa- 
lay ul aauffuat iicxl, or tin 

I        -'IV 
JAMKSPl.OAN, J  I'. 

In relation lo lln-sinry  of  Il.'«l1.»rd   Ilmwn's dicison 

ilnii Jni!u'*' H ffiaMeinl ttrtngtkf" ilie UHtonChroni- 
cle " don't beliove thai Col, Brown ever need aueh lan< 
jriiage—at leaal n i-* ' news* lo the jn-ople in Caewoll." 
Wi II, we gd il»" ' nowa1 laoni Ihe North State Whig, 
pobliahed m Waaliington( N. C, niore (aen- e Hundred 

mil' s ojT. 

" Tlir Southern .llaei/or."—Tliia i the title of a neat 
little paper hi !»•■ issued by Mr. McKi <; at Anhet I ■. in 
|i n t  tho Temperance Advocate, di*   till        It 

..i    ...     -..I . ui ■■  ■ .•  i 

EIOI esnf M'. V.  IS.'s ovor Whig Con- 
greaeol 1941*3, •10,063404 

Ami r.   Whig, 

Singulnr Jhuth.—The Cincinnati Sim giveean 
icoounl of a mofl aingulir math. A mini, em* 
found dead on Deep Creek budge.    It apajanratli 
U ItoW h-iil   boon   Hii':ilmg   hnjrs  through   tne   nigh 
and made off wuh thrm aafaly and wea on h - 
fourth voye&o, but galling Wiurjr bad Hopped in 
reat. The Icel of tin; annual were ttod wiin a coni 
■i ul flung nvi-r IIM hend and H« h<> loaned upon Hi' 

. ' .M.( .1- i* aiip|Hiae<|. ihe hog wit oped ovof t:* 
■nil, < ■ | '      in An to death. 

in: or im. MM»WI:M 
toree "i 

Sent 1-1--1 

t U 
Pee Il>. 

W. 

Q nek Silver which will 
i the tjiltlen M-.fi.tr. 

,• I). P. VVKIR. 
tor anlc at tlie 

J. Bi  It. SLOAN. 
RANKIN &  UoLKAN, 
ti. AI.BKIOUT & St>N 

iltil'i.i: UCNSIbraale by 
RANKIN A: McLKAN 

\orit'l«—It la now about H RMmaha aince I c m- 
■neneod busineaa, and leaving novel in the time 

njlde any iliing  like a call  upon  my tVieiiti.-* and etettOj 
nera lor ihe naymont of their accounts, Ac , I would 
now n'specijiilly remind them ihii money n* needed to 
mika » Spring purchase nl  IJo«»d-, i.nd tV|"-'  ihey Will 
»ithout hni rail and rir.li their'eocounla, <»r chow them 
iv note where Ihia cannot !"• done, r.i-h <>i ctwrae 
culd bo preferred. «    R   P  LINJMIAY. 

March 9, l*lrt 

ConiatocJk'i Chmenuwat V.rtrart. 
(Miilta that 

can i XCIH^I of equal this. If you aw euro to gel Com- 
etoek'a you will find it aunorior to all uthera. It duee 
out require pufltng. 

For sale in Greenaborough by J. & K. skwn, in Ra« 
lelghny Or. N I.Suth.in llillaboioughhv l». Iftu.rtt.in 
tixfor.i bv Qnn. K. TaylnMn teiington by J i' htabry, 
m Salem" nnd Balunniry by Comalnek A Ctfe Agooie, 
llio abnvoaro Iheouhf Agente.  

NiMH I.—The ereditoteof John Beard are again 
notified to file tin* amount nf their elainw w nh tho 

undevaigned ns ireatoa, m throe inontha irn.n thi* date. 
Any peraon foiling to comply hereunto will furierl Ine 

| intorenl in the fomli raiaeo by the aala ol aanl Ih-ird** 
1 property hy urine of a liust to me • JtCPUted •■•, the DO* 
,,,-iit orhia ereditore. J«)U WUKTH, TrnMm, 

April 2BUi l«|:f. I'Jti 

pills  suit   ia infinitely prelorabte toi 
I    aoeverlor linmedutely taking o 

apota, red wine und atainsof nny kind 
lawn, oainbrich and linena. 

,\ ..._ K<t»enee "' I- •   ;»  ' -» nh> h 

■y thing v\h»i*» 
M iron nintiids, ink 
.•ut ot* I see, niuallii. 

n ;• wjnn 

nUt 



,«-.        -  ■      I   

From Ihe (VsUking Ion LO. ' .) Sprlator 

MB. S»ncr>TuB I I iM a. g« ai a lu'" a. y •'" 
4ulf of ilm poet" ol the-olden lime, and lb? eeeiiiM 
lh,i <   »ere   wont lo describe ■» vividly and    r' ■< 
■jtertly.     We bin now become ■ moneygetting, 

H |\ii   Klill.H   Ml■'iiH,I.NK>. KnliT-ri-t Mil■ H(.™ 
LJ i..r fhn.mc sBafotarr Oumei, whether produeaa 
uy   bile. |Mll-^<il.lr«in  .iilcrlliul morbid nu'.Ur..  a/laing. 
from badly cored oM disorder*, Irani the use -I '»'■ ;"/>• „ ull,lllltea by .„ a.*,,,,, uitl scarce . BMW, ..».,... 
MIOMI, tark. **j «l£*2»l") ftomihoebtiif. m     Mjy25»»*M«kMuetneaerorlater»u.w.nn 
lite, ., specified in the 11UBPhta ^^ an(, |n hullllrej, „,- „,,,, „,. to icl,te, » «u;.- 

BTARI LMCO i.\i:rs- 
llundreda of Bbiuiron ami adatts ire kxtl yearly 

With iVOrlM, WtssO some oilier cause,   has bMU supposed 
lo bo the true one. 

Il i> admitted by all doctors ilr.t scarce a man, woman 

DIMBtME   A  I > T.I 
Impurit* of tilt Hl.tioli Ike omit IHtam. 

umplo, yet baa «i Un BO* »na>, no- « I and beaut dui 
arc all the laws of nature '    Simplicity and iro I, 

IM .lamped upon every law ol Hie erratum. are stamped upon every i»» »■ •■■■ ■•'■»■• •;      =     •     The wheat cnlera the machine and |m.»> inroogii a 
l« worlds which roll in apace in every ocgicc ui tvnoci-   ^^ curi(n| of (y „ „ jg baala*, the fl'lb and ail 

IMPORTANT TU MILLERS. 
1IIE8P1.CI FL-'LLV,  oiler to inanuiaciurinr   Uilafl* 

ol N  Carolina. J. F   Barrel!'* Patent SawMI eud 
Smut Maclune.    This oiscbmo i.conatiuclid upon the 
princnde of a rubber, beater and blower combined. 

The wheat enters the machino and piss,    through * 

And bleached in Die whitest 
When the northern winds do blow. 

A rich waistcoat they did bring, 
Form'dof a small fly's golden wing, 

Dyed crimson in a maiden", blush. 
And lined with humming bee's sort plush; 

flit hoaen and his cassoc were 
Wovoof tbetilk of gossamer, 
And down the seams, with careful pace. 

An unct'ioua snail drew curious lace; 

On girdle wia a wreath of peerle, 

Drop't Irom the eyea of silly girla; 
Pinch'd,* because they had lorgot 

To sweep the hearth and clean the pjt; 

TIii hat wu all of lady's love, 

tvo passing light, that it would more 

If any gnat ortinyjjy 
put stirred the air in pawing by. 

No »oon«r MM the king attired 

As prince had nover been, 

Than as in duty waa required, 
They next arrayed their queen. 

With shining thread shot from the sun 

And twisted into line, 
They on the wheel of tortnnc spun 

Her body-linen line; 
They made her a gown of morning dawn. 

When Pho-bus did but peep, 

As by a poet's pencil drawn. 
In Chlom'lap asleep. 

Its color WM all colors fair. 

Tbe Rainbow gave the dip. 

Its perliimo aas the amber air 
Drawn trom ■ virgin's lip, 

Uer necklace was a subtile lie 

Of glorious atoms set 
tn the pure Wack ol beauty's eye. 

As they had been in jet; 

Her shoes were lovers' hopes a-bed, 

S« passing this and light, V 
Thai all her care was how to tread-— 

A thought would burst themoii.'o. 

Morbus, cramps in 
bach ind lop-joint 

the bowels, feebleness, painm the 
headache, 4c . A c    These uiiplcas- 

'.•All orders addressed tomcat Milton will bo prompt- 
ly uilended to. 

' Prom the South-Western Virginian of March II, 1*4:1 
DR. KL'IIL'S MRDICINK) —We liave. tor some 

time, intended giving a eotDBMndsUiry nntiee of Ihess 
invaluable  MedTeines, but have  liei-n  pr.v, nted by the 
press of oilier inaiivra Irom dounj an.    Wu have for '!:. 
hst live or six years, been Quite luinilnr v .:'.■ tneir el- 
ocls both by exjiericna »nd observstion, awl Live no 

I hesitancy in recommending them to Hie afflicted every 
, where.   Our opinion ui still, what it was when ws ii.--i 
uscil thess mediosnes, that they are soperior to any '»e 
have ever vsed. The Doctor,himsolf, wss with as (tew 
days this week, and from eases stated to as, we bars 
beeo more strongly eonflrmed in o-.ir former 

I they arc superior to all other mndieinee. s 
|     Th.i effleaey ol Dr. Kohl's remedies in the treatment 
i ol extraordinary Cases is almost unprecedented, nnd  Ihe 
. year 1-v-lJ was rich of important cures, lvvo ot   which 
'; alone our spice will permit us 10 notice at this time. 

.Mr A.  SnwycRs,of Alleghaney coanty, Va.   was, last 
: Spring, very suddenly taken with a total blindness in 
! both his eyes  II 

inedici 

. y know a neighbor or a Inend who has been balil, 
ami when head H now covered with Bne hairl   One 
whose oosl collar was covered  with dandruff, tl gh 
brushed every hour—wl.ichha« now mulshed entirely! 
! )r ..no whose hairs at early age were turning u'r i>. who 
now has not a gray hair! Children whose heads are co- 
vered with sourf— whose hair would not grow, thai ire 
now  .'rowing Hie lullest cripsol h.ur !    Some ruse-unit 
be known to most persons. As*, them Ihecauscand you 
will hen.'.'. ::••-.. tUa^hsrerieendone b) IM at* of the 
KMi.M OKI 'II.II.MIIiA. OrtvT.-n'j yr-irt gr--'-. is 
this article. ii» il »ntod inereasilg annualiy some huo- 

IIIIJII, Hut dr.-d net cent,—tlionjh when discovered IMH oapotni by 
anv thing lor ihaaame purpose, now aaaarled by almost 
numberleni inushroom trssn preparations thai will ruin 
i he hail if used to niiy extent. Can mot* than these 
fnets be wanted—refer n ihe reoommcndatioiis hy a hat 
of names nf respectability uneqoalod by any otlierirticlo. 
Look at these thing—li'iv  llns allicle.     Sluv  nnd  pr 

I' bald r 

and healthy. 
Fracture bn 

blond hy occasiu 
Il llr.in.li.'tu 1*1 
lUlllatHMl ol Ion 

s. Ac., (c., produce impurity nf Hie 
g a derangeinenl ot Ihe general health, 
nra not used so as to preveul au aecu- 
»littlHi Bowels,Ihesshumors passiuUi 

it. I Bdi"- 

, use the II 
the disgrace1 

t Lrluoibia 
baldnass by 

• The evening on which the fairies wrrc wont to pay 
visits, the maids that were careful nnd attentive always 
received some mark nl their favor, whlto those who were 
slatternly were pinched black and bine.    Thq misters 
and mistresses, no doubt availed Iheni-elvcs of this pop- 
-lias superstition, in rewarding and punishing their maids,   lameness. 

' prescriptions ol Physiciansm en 
I icuie that was recommended II - 

serve your hair by its nao, of 
yes  tie used numerous prescriptions and ithcr I attend to ihi»—hundreds in hshronabl* lile are using its 

 / but to no benefit   In Mar Inst be procured I (he only artiolc really lit t;>r the toilet.   I«ng ha  ■> 
! the llestorer, Uol.1 .Mine Balsam and Universal Plaster, t very apt lo lull out.    La 

from Andrew Fudge, Ksq. ol Covinglon. Va.—t.sjk lbs   m nine lotare youraeln 
; two first medicines Intelnally as directed in Dr   Kuhl's   neglect of yonr pen 

PampiilC, and the L'mver-il Plaster he applied to the:     |i is your dot) 
tempiea, and lorn* Uroes over the eyes, and by this treat-. of nature, w th t 

; menl ho Ins Ins eye-sight so tar recovered, that h- cm   you—use the Hi 
: read butn print and wriiing. If a niiro crplnrit statement        <( )\;!|1M|'TII IN—The (bJlowing remarks were la 
shound bo aesired, a letter directed lo A. Fudge, um   f^ fc#n ,rim| (|||. ,al, nillllI,._. . , Uia Medial .Magazine 

. tail 

. i moiallsts. tn preserve the 
iich a bountifhl Creator bus 
i, lor it will do it. 

beauties 
slido'wed 

TO A   YOUNU   KRIKND. 

BV siinioi il. stun. 
«Wc have been friends together,' Mary, 

A long lime ago, 

And dearly loved each other, Mary, 

As I well know; 

Bui years ha,vc cast a graver tone 

On feelings thon so Irecly shown. 

And now I fear one half is gone. 

Why is it so! 

Years must g'elc on, but should they chill 

Love's flowing river! 

Why can you not, then, love me still 

As well as ever! 

Think yon that I unmoved can see 

That heart still wann yet changed to me— 

Unloved, forgotten mint I be! 

Never—no, never! ., 

Pcibaps too fondly still I cling — 

Is it in vainl 

To mem'rice round me lingering 
Of joy and pain— 

Of sunny akirs and wintry weather. 
When we were happy in each other- 
Mary, we hate been friends togoihcr, 

Why not again! 

C. Court) will remit* atttssaetory avwan:: » ....  ■"- 
A  Lady of lledtnrd county, Va. was lor about I "years 

nillicied with the Liv.r complaint—treated with Ceh> 
■uel, took cold on it, and was taken With contraction and 

She used the whole tune, a great number ol 
nenci', and every mad 
lier use, instead of af- 

fording relict had a tendency rather 10 aggravate the 
disease. She sank irom year to year, and Ihe digestive 

I organs were so deranged that nothing agreed with her. 
i lu August, Mil, the patient had not been out other bed 
■ in five years, except when reinovej by others—so ner- 
I vous that conversation or walking in Hie room produced 
' the most disagreeable sfleoul upon the head . her gene 
i ral loelings very had, s>ur siomacli. Ac. She had no 
intention to use more medicines, but taking a dose ot the 

, (jold Mine Balaam with so much benefit Hut in one hour 
I she felt better, she then commenced a ragulai course -.r 
' Dr Kuhl's Medicines. She took a dose ol the Restorer 

in the morning and one at night, and two doses of the 
. (sold Mine Balsam between meals. The limbs were 

1 rubbed two or thiee tunes a day with the Aromatic Kx 
; tr: 
, tha. _.. 
1 lions have lelt her. her digestive organs are much 
I proved, and her general feelings good, She is much 
' fatter and her complexion quite Ireeh, which has astou- 
! Ishad every one that was acquainted with her long slan- 
dingdisease. We have omitted the name ol this lady, 

i but if any particulars should !-• desired, wo reter to Dr 
I Kuhl's agent, near Otter Budge, hV-dtord county. Va. 

We have pirticulansed these cases not so much to 
1 sneak of the grc-l value ot Dr Iv's Medicines, as lo in- 
I form the sfflletad how they may be relieved.     The treat- 

r.Bnt has been noticed, so that others m ly know that by 

••The surprising ••" 
Taylor's K-.lssm of I 
consumptive CMOS, rail 
ling interest throughout ihe w 

r.t produced by the  genilvue   I'r. 
vcrwort, made 875 BovrVy, in 

I tail exettiug a deep and tliril- 
rld.     We have so   long 

believed ihisdlseaso leonsumplioo) incurable, that it is 
diilieuH to credit oureensea whan we are peisviiB, evi- 
danlly coaaninptiva restored to boeJ|h.   Vet it it a fact 
of dally iH'currenci'. 
IINH sl'llf.Mt  I'i.XSTI'.RS.   A better and 

J more line and usetul arliclc nOVOI waa nl ije.    All 
should wear them regularly. 

1.1 \-S TEMPKRA.VJB BITTERS: on the princi- 
ple o< substituting lliefanfe inplaeeoftha rhmuhn' 
principle, winch has retoii.,ed so many drunkards. To 
he u-ed with Lin's BLOOD PILLS, mipertorraall oth- 
sra tor cleansing tha syatem and the humors aflecimg 
ihe blood, ami tor all irregularities ol the bowels, and Ihe 
nnatal health. [See Dr. Un'a signature 

in it."I 

the Wood, and .uou And their way to the weak part, i.e 
the lucaflliiir.v, and are likely soon to prisluee  uiil.nn.i 
two, otten mollification ot the pan. Whereas, were tha 
BramlniUi Pi IS used duly after any ingury hull bran 
••-,iu lo Ilia body, nothing would go lo me lujured part 
bui what was ii. cessary mriU perteol lesiuratwn. tHken 
v. le-ii a bone has been broken and this advice has oeoii 
follow. I, it has got well in a quartet Ihe usual time. H 
would iv well lor those expusiad lo dangers iw cn.-idn 
this subject, its adopt uiglll save IMtr bodw. irom 
mutilations, might save their lives. 

Ulcer- ore produced by impunt) ol lha bus*.; the part 
where it break-out in ysgonoby beeniiijureuand 
iher.ioie ib powers ..t litecouW nut repoi IM impunt) 
ol the blond wlien it seuM upoa it. ttoun tneaeiiiitj 
or seenstity excoriates the Bbreaand open- tue ulcers.— 
Mere we haro a drain or outlet apened lor-the tod hu- 
mors, ior II uriiy of thewoodtopassoulolihi-oudy. 
Salves and all kinds ol applications are ap)  to 
it don't eel well.     Bill lei  Uiandielli's Pills Is- us 
Ktur .ir six ol ihem to he ink Inly, tne Pills win op.-., 
another drain, i. e. Hie BoweU ; the bad humor.contain- 
ed ui the bliaxl »ill thus be dischargeu ir-.m IM body by 
• ihr natural outlet, and none will he leli lo keep up the 
irritation nnd tinrlnllg in the ulcer, and it Will get well. 
Ill like manner are -vliHe swel.mgs. an iHinalural HI- 

Kri/. meats, liver complaints, gravel.-alt rtwum, dieuase 
oftho prostrate gland, cured by abstracting with Ula 
Urandreth Pills the impuritiea irom lbs b;.«Ki All per- 
sons who do not Ifcel well ahoultl BSO these Pills. .No 
man was ever sic|. long whoso blood was kepi pine. No 
man can '-•• in good health if Ins Mood be impure. 

Airraet then II nunties otyourbhsid u your bow, 
els uiiii Bratulii th'. Pills, and you will ii- as sin ug ind 
healthy a- lha lile vyjun you i-cJpnde uf sustaining. 

Agents are apponned in ••very county in tlia slate, t r 
the pah- ui Dr. Brandreth's I'ula. fjidi igeul baa an 
erigravedeertilicatool'agenoy.aigried It. Bramlreth, M.D 

The tidlow mi.' persons are agouts lor lha above medil 
con-   J A. IS Sloan. tir.im.-lNiro'     J B Mel Hole. Chapel 

Caru'll County, Jan. HI. IMH. 
To ALL WHOM i B«v eaiseBKt.—Tins istncertity that 

I have ajald one ol Mr. Barrett's toirlic and Smut Ma- 
dunes, tor the last (i months in my Mills, and can with 
crmfldenoe reaomnrtod it to the public, as the best Ma- 
i.me lor cleaning wheat that   1   have ever   seen, and 
cleans with less loss of grain, Its construction b»ing both 
simple and durable.       KiriiAKl) VARBROUGIL 

Having ersmined Mr Barrett's Snint and Garlic Ma- 
rl », separate and apart, and  in tilll  upetatsDO, take 
pleasure in recommending them to the public, ss ihfl 
best for cleaning wheat I have ever seen. The construe. 
turn nl them i- both simple and durable, rcuuiriiig lea* 
power end motion than any other that has emneiindM 
in] oosrtvatlon, winch I deem t decided advantage ova* 
all others. JOHN T. DODaO.N. 

Onmgt foim'ii. Enoe Mills, Jan. UMa, 
I have been DSing one ot Mr Barrett's Uarliek and 

Smut llachineaeight or ten months, and have ekaanral 
I Wheat coituiiiiiig every variet) ot tii'h.    Its perlonn- 
aime is highly satisfactory to myself and ciislomers,a« It 
removes the exii.aneeils s.ihstances aiithoul the  lose ol" 

' grain, and pUrlOCe wheat, s,i|H-nor to any thing I  have 
Ih- 

lliil. Vonng « Bailey, Mock villft John Hussey, 
isavHbanCD. IM AUmkevAslihorn". Mm H Brit- 
tain. Sumnivtl'.. hi. J II Si-elotl. Mid.vay. U A \S 
Smith, Alamance. Wood * Neal, Madison. Jones M 
Barton A Co. Leaksvilre,   J Jidinsnn,  Wentworth.   J 

Salem. r\ 

lilt 0, C. I.IN 

IkIIBNOMRNON   IN  CIIKMISI'KV.—K.ast  India   ^"it'i';,^,",,. t/ermonlon.'   K Sliowr. 
Hair live—Colors the Hair, and will notthoBkin111 j   

:t, and this trcatinnnt has given such a happy result,   _TI„, dye is in form of a powder which in plain niaili r r-I-ri'llH remainiiur I 
t she is no'v able in walk about—the norvous affx-1 0f fact may be applied o the hair over night, the first    I  l»    "»   •-•-• '■■'-• 

night turning the lightest red or  ".ray  hair to i dark 
brown,  nnd by repealing a  second  erlhird   night, to a 
hught jet black.—Any person may therefore, with the 

isr 
at ( 

. nic 
llavi 

OF IsETTEaU remainingHJlhoPoatofBca 
ireensnafu'.Julj I. I-»I'I. winch if not ti ken out 
miintlis WHI b.i retnruvd to the General Puea> 
dcid litters. 

I Armliel I. sen. 
■Id 

I) 
it similar cuurac Ihey may also obtain   that   whicli is for    ^^ c^-arrh-. fttlhnM. ftncttir.-H of the chral. dtflleiilty 

t, broochiliaf, h v 

T 
Aorth Carolina, (duilt'oral County. 

8inie vs. Charles s  Mase. 

more desirable than riches. 
I'd ALL "TUB WOlli.l) WHO use Leather   in any'' 

lonn.    OIL Uf TAS.MS.nr Uaihtr ftVtteawi   . 
A   new chemical discovery.    Most people know   thai 

i skins and hides arc converted intu leather by the use ol 
Tannin extracted from certain barks, and so llirih. 

 r—T •- "—■."?• " ~~-- |     WhratM force end strength of ihe Tannin  is worn 
OTlCE ia hereby given IBMIM, U. awMBWl |(,t|h(,r hpco|11HS dnilli ,,,,,0, ,|,y, brittle, Clacked, 
Benjamin Hurdle, John 1 rullinger and I*, i covercu M-ith a crust, and so fbrtn. This.all know. To 

♦J. Tiollinger, that at a Superior Court id" law be. , [sstnte then lile, soltoaas, BWiatnesa, strength, srnootb- 
gun and held for lha county ol Uuilfnrd on the M ' neat, and remove all crust, fly, or bliatu—restore the 
Mniidav after the 4th Mondav of March 1848, Ihe tannin. This substance Ihe leather never can receive 

defend,.,. Oh.*, -a. presentod by -h. grand ju- [ ^X^'X^fi'^tZ^ 
ry as a tl.avo going ai larg- and pe.MVl.c.l by hi   , JJJ""^ "^ j^^ jf (| ^ ^ , ,„ 
inasteis lo hire  his own lime, and that at the next , nfe. nn| ^ a u,aril ,,„„ir wl„, ,|„. Angers, ,, mpartl at 
Court of Plr.l and () larlcr Hessrons In be held lor i ,*.,.„„„.,, „i BOO. lik-' new leather, in all inspects, with 
lb. counly ol tiuilfnrd at the eoiirlbnuse in Orcena- ' n dolighllul aoflnesa and polish, and makes all ar-, ht . 
boro' on the ad Monday of August neat, the said ( completely and perfectly impervious to water—auevapl 
Charles will he put upon hn trial on said presenli-1 ticularly Buvts. shoes, carriage lops,   hose, lrunk>e g i ' 
mem when and wh.re tbe Mid Brown, H-ndl. -nd | Mat a « fact all Hung, made ol leather, glvinana 

' i.did polish 

Ol respiration, pain m 'be side and hr. 
cr cmiplainls. ami all those allectinnsol the Ihroatand 
lungs which are a source ot so much aunering and to 
oflun teVnniiatc in that meal destructive ot all diseas.1 
(Vi.iM'm/iften 

So extensivdv has this remedy been used and rooften 
proved sueceaslul that the proprietor feels no hesitancy 
in introducing it where it has not before been u-ed, and 
IB recommending it to all who unfortunately may hive 
oeca-iou to resort to some means ol recovery. Multi- 
tudes who have experienced its happy i Reel, can te-niy 

, even higher Ihan new leather  has.hrrd n,    ,, ,       ■      .   .- . A.I i.h   .     siilei.dld no is i, even niguer man new icaiiier 
.rolliiigersma, attend and set ***^™£\TE* d.ubling its weir and durability, in 
think proper. .1. W. DOAK, 8nerisT ,    ,   „,„ ,„ usc,|_   -|-,„.M,. „„. bcts 

July 14, 1843-Uo-lf. ol (.milord roun'y. 

Coniiniajxionrr'n Police.—TH OS I 
c.iiiiiing io lie  the  creditor, nl  John -V 

Dnnl, of  ILickinghoii, County,  . Bankrupt, tie 

I'o convince of their truth, any man Irving the arliclc 
and not finding it so, shall have his money again.    Be- 
member Ibis is seriuus and true 

Those vv ho M ill may wear old Shoes, groan with corns, 
ide v/ith old carriage lope, have old harness, and throw 

hereby notified that I will attend at Lawaoil'l Store, , tboo away hall used, look filthy themselves and all a 
in 'he county of Rnrkinghain, Oil Tuesday Ihe 8th 
day nf Auuuel net-., fcr the purpoan of reneiring 
proofs of Iheir claims ogiinsl the "aid John N. 
Brent due at the lime of ih> ftliiig of ihe peltuon 
sg.inst him. WILLIAM B. WALKBI, 

Comniisvonrr lor ItnckinghaiB Counly. 

July fl. Hl.T     88 4 

\OTICK-—It is now about 18 months since I ajna> 
ineneed bu-iness, ami having never in the time 

made any thing like a roll upon my trier.Is and custo- 
mers tor the pay menl of the., teeounta, Ac, I would 
now rospeciluliv rrniuid them thai money is needed In 
make a Spring purchase ot (lissls. and bop,' Ihey will 
witlmut tad call and cash their icoounts, or close them 
by note where tlm cianot be done, I'nsliol course 
mold bn prefers. I. W   II  D I INDHAi". 

bout ilmn, expend double what Ia necessary for artioles 
of leather to their heart's contenl, for what wc care, 
their prejudices are so strong liny will out  try a 

east Dneelbl. trouble, keep his hair any daik .-linde era 
penecl Waeki with , nositivo tsanrance that the now.   fcajslny Arml 
der, tl applied to the skin, will not color it.    There is   vVilliam Armlield 
no trouble in removing it Irom the hair, a. ,n all powders , \\,M r;iv,r, Armfle 
before made. ""   — ' Joel T--Bevel 

II. TAYLOR'S  BALSAM  OP LIVKKWoltT,   Miss oijincy Bovel 
IVom 9173, Bowery, New  York     Per nine year-   Charles Brown 

till- uie,licii,e has sbssi illllivalled for the cure ol couehs.    |l,,rel Birnil 
\. Rustic 
Peter Brlgeson 
Klbridge Brothers 
Peter Bowman 
Richard Bowman 
u..!.i Bagstor 
John L Cornish 
James Crow 
Hot. I. Coe. 
Itoi I farli.t.l 
S.rah Untrel 
John W Caldwel 

to its utility, and very many rescued fiom n premature 
death point to it as the mean, of their recovery.   The 
originttot ol this remedy was well versed in the science 
of  Medicine as well as a skillol practitioner.    Physi- 
cians familiar with IUeffects not nntr.apiently prescribe 
it in their pacticc. and with the medic il faculty genet* 
ally il lias met a larger share ol approbation than is com- 
mon with such  exclusive preparation-, 

CtURE OP CONSUMPTION—Mta Martin. » wor- 
I thy member of my Congregation, was taken ill 

ui whtlpar-0   same tune since with a cold, pair     the breast, and dilli- 
cnlty oi breathing, and in a few days she had a violent 
cou [h and pain in the side, which nomrilicinc would re. 
Iieve.    Blieeonlinued in this way lor a long tune under 
the medical care ot Dr. Ren, but, finally became eon. 
sumptlve. and was evidently near the end ol her enr*||f 
-nlieinigs, when  her brother persuaded  her  tn try  I Ir. 
Taylor's Balaam ol Liverwort, Irom,'175 Bowery. When 
she commenced this medicine it did not seem lo agree 
with her lorn few days, hot by lessening the dose, she 
found it an-wiml admirably. ' Ii relieved hercoug their prejudices arc so strong  Hey   Will  not   iry a new    raunu ,.....-..•.. .»...,.     •■ -■ ,,, ,  ,i „ 

diseoTiry.    W. have no favors to ask u! then,, liny arc ; hei di.liculty nl breathing in.tanter and we nad he plea- 
the greatest sufferers, and we beg h.r nobody', cu-toin   sure ol witnessing her rapid recovery to heaitn. 
or patronage.   Now,gontlcmon, ideas,- yourselves. BI.\. W M. Bill «''*- 
OSrNon. genuine unless with Hie lac-'siiiulie ofCoffl-    | v It  LIN'S CELESTIAL UM M OP CHINA.— 

stock A Co.    Tor sale in Greensboro' liv J. A- It. Sloan, ! J 9 ,\ positive cure lor th. piles, and all external 111- 
KTetonegs _ 

stock A Co. for sale in Greensboro' hv J. A' It. si 
in Raleigh by Dr. N. I.. Htith,mIlill.boro' by 1). Meant, 
infliford by Goo, P. Taylor, in Lexington by John V 
Mabry, in Salem and Ssfi.-hury by ('omstoch A; Co'a A- 
gentt:  the shove are the only  .agents. 

/•«« si'iii.vu .i.y-i) si .n.ii. it. 
Just received and lor sale by Gee, Albright dt Son, 

:i doi. Pur Hits, a-serled 4 ,.07. Ladit. Kid Slippers 
1   ••   Leghorn Hats II  " Bonnotls, 
IS"   Palm Leaf do 
cheap fl r cash -»r 01 punctual customers.    [April, I31R, 

positive cure lor tha piles, and all external J 
gs—ajl internal irritations brought to the surlace by 

Inetlell with this Balm;—SO in   coughs, swelled or sure 
throat, tightness of the cheat, this Balm applied on. 
ttannol will relieve and cure at once. I're.-h wounds or 
old -ores are rapidly cured hy it, 

Por sal>> 111 (ireen-b m' by J. A It. Sloan  in It ihv'gli 
hy Dr N I. Stith, 111  lliil-b.ro'  by  II lleirtl. in Oxlord 
hy Oeo F Taylor, in Lexington by J"! 
Salem and Salisbury by Comsti Ck'eV <'< 
sbove are ih '<! Agent*. 

Jacob Cnnui 
William Cob!" 
Win I'ordeA- M Robinson 
Burrrl Dnnson 
Mrs Elisabeth Dom.ell 
Wilson Dusk, sh'if 
Win   I) 1-. Sen. 
Mi-, Arlr-s A Ka.-on 
Henry Ellington 
James l-.llot 
job. Klitt 
Allied Edward. 
Win W Forbes 
Ralph Forliis 

IR 1, Fairington 
Mies Nelly Grave. 
Miss Elisabeth Gilbert 
Nolhan (iliiilson 
Mrs Susan Hall 
Ir. Hall 

■ Hr Win lloilifield 3 
Mrs Jane Manner 
Mary llanner 

; Jeoiirey Howry, Air. 
Jaine. Ilebbs 
Samuel llatrick 
Eli W llodson 
James Harvey 

i Jonothan Hauls 
I Mr William Hannah 

Mr- Mary A Isey 
Thnliias il Jones 

Missjennetta I.ra 
John II Ledbetter 
Alexander Lackey 
I.OVI  l.ewis 
illlVi.l l.llld-av 
Mrs Martha McKnighl 9 
Daniel Mendenhall 
Moses Mendenhall -' 
Mo-e-Mcl'hristoll 
William Mavben 
W dev   Mem , 
J..!.—.-.., Medlin 
W ili-y May 
Archibald Midilletoo 
J lines .McN'airy 
Henry Motley' 
James Nelson 
Charles \-irinan 
.Mary Owin 
Benjamin Puikms 
Stephen Parker 
Win Kiekei 
Bdwsrd Ror. 
Robert R.nkin 
Josiah Swing 
/vh'ui Sluel...or It L Wood 
Cleorge Spruce 
Kmley Shaw 
James Shilcot 
II P Htnrgea [student] 
Shadrack Trotter 
Ueu'iiil Trotter 
George W Trotter Esq. 
John Test •» 
A 1* Town-end 
Mr A. SucreTannahill 
James It IVright  i 
Sh.ulrie Wuod 
Shannon Wiley 
lti>brrl W barton 
Wi«>d A- ('hamnesa 

' 'Itelij'iniilie W alker 
Mis- Margery W nndbum 
Me.-.-rs. J. Whoi ler ) 
A M s; Wheeler     , 
Richard Wilson 
I .einuel Watson 
Allen VVihton 
Joseph Wheeler 
VVatsnn Wh.arton 
John Womack 
Jane VVotC. 

I iM'Vernl hillnlie,! bushels ot 
"V I wheat for seed, for my neighbors snd gentlemen trom a> 
'" ill lance, and am luliy salotird that the crops pruluced 

Imm It. must be much unproved. Knowing lliesc lacls. 
Icheortullj lecontmand Itlo the public, as an appurte- 
nance which w III soon pay for itself, in manufacturing 
Mills. TIKI. W. IIOLDE.N. 

Cn«i»f//i«,Jan. 14. l-»4:t. 
I bare a Machine of Mr Bsrietl'e in my Mill, snd csn 

with pleasure, recoinniend it to Ihe pubiic. ss it clesns 
wheat better than any thing I have ever seen. I hadth'V 
ti—t serene and Ian mat I could procure.—This machine 
supersede, them .. it pertorms 10 smut wheat snd thai 
■fleeted by the vveavel and cheat, what no screen or fao 
can do, by removing siicn filth, without a waste of grain. 

KENDALL II. rVAITT. 
Qmniir rounty, April 1**. \t+.* 

Having pnrehaaed one nf i;.. Barreti^ 'vVbaal t.'lean- 
eis. and put it in succes-full operatiuii 111 my mill. I con- 
sider 11 but justice io him. to say that it prepares \\ beat 
afll'Cted will) ail kind- ot'hllli, and in all conditions, lor 
giiuding, .uneriof to any thing I liavo ever known io 
use, without a h»s ot grain. My Flour bolls Irevr, and 
is mi ch betn r. since using llns Machine. I 'xdieve it 
10 he a veiy valuable improvement for all Merchant 
Mids. CALVIN JOHNSON. 

(.„,\fmd. Jane 1(1.  1-4:1. 
I have hid a m-chiueof Mr. J. B. Barrett's ia use for 

two monihs. aiiachcd to my null.    In justilicatsun to the 
inventor,  it sppioHChes nearer perfection in cleaning 
wheel, w-ith less loss of good wheat, than any cleansing 

' i apparatus I ever knew.    I have had ample opportunity 
( ot testing Ihe suiuiter'a perlbruiur.ee on the most extrav 
: neons substances inculeni 10 our Whc-ai in this section 
jot country, excipt garlick.    I have no such wheat to 
clean;   though sinui, dut,   chee.i, while-caps, weavsl- 

] eaten and -, v ■* or rattan wbcsit, with other impurities, 
1 etc.    From the original ,i/t containing these pests, 
j that the ordinary -crew and fan would not separate, I 
; was unable to irake superfine flour; with the use of this. 
I improvement, this sell -sine adulterated stock of wheat, 
1 1 entertain pa -.'..nuts of my flour meeting with favor in 
j any ins|H'Ctiun in the l.iiit.^d fitales.    I lisve had snop- 
. ..-■?••:,iity ofwitnessingthe most perfect resuscitation 10 
. u tot of .-mut wheat thut was given up ss lost.    The ops 
I elation of this machine on this lot ol wheat was reallv 
' magicul 10 the by-slanders. - J- A. FOULKS. 
! Fib nf IVeese Rfrs r. May 9,1649. 

Ilavingnnrchaseil.aud tor the last three months used, 
Barrett's Garlic dt Smut Machine, lor cleaning Wheat 

j m Mills, 1 fuel no hesitation in iccoinniending it to Mir- 
1 lets, generally, asa most important and useful invention 
j lor  Ihe purpose nl cleaning and purifying Wheat for 
1 Grinding.    It completely separates tin? Wheat from all 
j lighter and suiter substances.    The gmuud meal bolts 
I much faster, ami certamlv much improves the Flour 10 
Will.and quantity.        "   JAMES D. NEWSOM. 

Cine Creek, May 16, 1843. 
.1 cheerfully concur with Mr. Newsom, in the above 

.liiteisViit, having purchased and used one ol Mr. Ear- 
/ rett's Machines liir the last six or eight months, I believe 

it to be a very vuluable invention for all Merchant Mills. 
JAS. WHITBHEAO, 

President of Cane Creek Factory. 

Nathaniel Jonea 
(ttr Persons calling for tny of theabovo lotterawl 

p Mabry, iu I please aay they are advotti nil. .. _  .. 
Agent.: the' ' I. J. M   |.ISI»8.\Y,P. M. 

(iiTr-V.-r-, July 1. IMC '--•' 

PRE8II SUPPLY. 
f.\ addition In Ml former Stock, we have just received 

ltd pieces .Nankeen,plain and figured, 
GOO ynids domestic Ginghams, 

1     A lew pieces Wallham sheetings I 1-2 yards wide, 
.     SS pieces low price Calicoes trom 4 to 0 1-4, 

•2 pieces imitation check Coating, 
I in ■' 1 Ih. !..ni Sngar frorl> Vi to 15 cents. 

j     100 pair bright Traces ot) cts. pair, 
10 1I07.. Hoes, assnrtisl, -..A 
M     "   Seytlie Blade., assorted, from 70 cts. to tits', 
•_'.-. Isixes Window (ilsssS by 10snd 10 by 12. 
ISO Ih. best imp. Tea. 9(1 cts. lb. 
KM) Ib   be-t  Indigo 10 Cts. of. „1L- 
4(1 don. Writing Ink assorted colors, fromO 1-4 bottie 

1 tn 20 ct- per qnsri. 
i      A g'.al stock ol Shoes assorted, very low. 

We have also a go,«l lot of Flour, Bacon and lard. 
Alllow f.°casir_ W- /. MeCONNBLL. 
tl It; \RS  ol an approved kind, lor sale at the Drug 

/ Siurr. hy the box or doten. f>- P- WKIR. 

SOLE l.r.4 IIIKR-—A quantity of the very best 
on hand and lor -ale 

iu.,„. t-sin       10-tf 

cheap, at the Cotton Factory. 
T. H. TATE. 


